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TWBNTI NINTH tBAIl.

EAGLE DRAW TO

BE FIXED BY

STATE

The bad atrip of road known as
Eagle Draw south of Artesla on the
Lakewood-Artesl- n road, will be put
la first otaaa condition by the itata,
H wai reported to tho Carlsbad
Chamber of Commerce yesterday by
W. r. Mcllvaln at their regular lun-
cheon hold at the Palace Hotel.
Thta good news to all of Rddy coun-
ty la the direct result of a trip re-

cently made by Mr. Mcllvaln to San-
ta Fa, where he learned that the
fnoney now being paid In as gas
taxes Is being placed In an emer-
gency fund to be used In cases of
this kind, when he promptly put the
proposition before the state officials
with tha result as stated above. This
will also take one of Artesla's most
Yltal points away for arguing that
the road to El I'aso should not be
worked.

Mr. Mcllvaln also said that the
federal highway commission' had
4eslgnated the road to El I'aso via
the point of the Ouadalaupe moun-

tains to Van Horn and to EI Paso
ave a federal highway which means
that the road will be put in proper
condition for travel and especially to
accommodate tourists wishing to see
the Pecos Valley. Mr. Mcllvaln eaia
this win mean more to Carlsbad and
JOddy county than the building of
any three railroads as Clovls can
route at least 60 per cent of the

travel through Eddy countyr'ourlst this outlet Is provided and
Koswell can also route a good num-
ber this way. As It Is at present
thore Is no outlet for touilst travel
from Eddy county, so they are not

routed this way. The county

commissioners of whom Mes-

srs Howard and Watson were pre
ent were thanked by Mr. Mcllvaln

for their klp and In

securing the road to Kl Paso and
for their efforts in behalf of other
roads In the county. Mr. Mcllvaln
closed his remarks by calling atten-
tion to the fact that the location of

the next encampment fr the Boy
Scouts of New Mexico and Arltona
which will be a camp of about
4,000 boys. Is in the hands of Dert
Rawlins, of this city and it Is up
to the Carlsbad Chamber of Com-

merce to show Mr. Rawlins they
have the best camp groundti and o-
ffer the best Inducements If Carlsbad
hopes to be selected by the Scouts.
He asked that tha proposition be
thought over and any suggestions be
made to the directors, who will act
on the proposition at their next regu-
lar meeting.

County Commissioner Howard was
the next speaker but ho "passed the
buck" to Commissioner Watson who
responded briefly with a pledge to
do anything possible for the better-
ment and upbuilding of Eddy county.

Mr. MaAdoo, who Is now one of
the owners of the Owen-M- c Adoo
Drug Co., of this city, responded
to an invitation to speak with a word
of appreciation for being a citizen of
Carlsbad and u member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and assured the
club It would ever find him ready
and willing to help in any way pos-
sible fur the betterment of Carlsbad.

Judge Atkison, of Artesla, was
present and suid he was in iiearty
accord with the Eagle Draw proposi-
tion aud closed by expressing fall h
In the good to be accomplished by
organisations such as the Carlsbad
Chamber oi Commerce.

Rupert P. Aspluud. of the state
tax commission was asked by Presi-
dent Hubert for a speech. Mr. Asp
lund said he fully realised the value
to a city of an organisation such as
the Chamber of Commerce and
where there are a few faithful work-
ers eventually many more will be-
come Interested uloug the same line.
He said a luncheon at the noun hour
was the beat time for business men
to get together as It did not require

cahlsrad, new MK-ar-
n, ay, jily inai.

time from work, recreation or res. CAHLMRAR PROJECT MAY HK-H- e
further said that depressions pass CURE A.N l ,KAI i MILL.as well as prosperity uud that he

had been trying to convince the w An extensive campaign for the y

commissioners for the past HBDWorln' of Manhattan, Kan., pose of acquainting the public with
few days that the republicans will n"bMm '" ,he elt for the past two the mohair Industry snd the uses to
straighten everything out in a few lulr,"'l"l tn farmers and whch mohair products msy be put
months and restore "normaley" "ne m" ' he v"ev ' - Is being planned by the Mohair
which was greeted with much skep-- , ed "i m'" to bu llutea Orowers AssorlnfTon. made up large-tlc-

laughter. oil'- - La,t Tue evening a meet- - y of goat raisers in New Mexico and
Mr. Hepworth of Manhattan.Kan .

üg "f hV"ro!r' "J 'he, Texas,
whn la it. in .n . K.i.. ... was held In the Chamber Com- - -- The nnhlle ha no.
alfalfa mill Into the 1'ecos valley. m"r?e ro?u,, for the purpose of die-- of Quaity and purposes of mo-tol- d

st length of some of the possl ",,ln ih" proposition, which meet- - nalr ag ,t nnw produced." said R
Dllltles and opportunities of the Pe- - " " " 7 ""7 ---' K. Taylor. New Mexico preslrtent of
cos valley. He ssld that an alfalfa howlng the keen Interest the farm- - , MiorlRtlon A Uri Yrie,y 0f
mill held out wonderful opportunity duP'',,n la curing the articles ,n the average person
for feedli.K cattle which range on in i i mSln. i an Olla r

both sides of the Pecos before they "'pwortn proposes to oring a nlna,r lllch ,hp i.rslan' ruga
are sent to msrket. At the present 5 now 1own, '9 which are made In this country,
time cattle are often from here ttnl ,"'' P'r'lon bo,u plush for Pulman seats, shawls, wigs
to Kansas or other sutes where they ' 11 "V " tn?.Í''" ' ,hl! for thesirical purposes and even
are unlosded and fattened and the,, H 0.000 of whiskers"
reloaded for msrket. With an a) '"""ThL .,". Zr oh.lr '""" Profitable
faifa mil; all these cattle may Da ,Jtl lA 'b"l"'' The animal, are exeep- -

fattened In the valley. He ,f0 said "on minimum one on
that every ton of alfalfa sh.pped out ' ior. .nd"d. ffr derbrush r.d .corn. arm grow f.twa. so much Isnd being sent aw.v "u.mb"2,: :J'J ,ilír- - "" níR ot mnUlMlde where
which would In time have to he rP. an of ... ,. ,,,.,,,
P'd --5? ,?t'!!e,, Thl,,wo"ld 0 ' SL

Munert was 'V'ItV fl.1. TT
to Keept In cases where mohair .s to

be so feeding operations con- - .Chairman
ducted on the fsrm appoint a committee to secure tne of

wigs, etc., gnats require
Ned Oodbv of Peoria III., next subscriptions for 110.000 worth of

. tentlnn. Usually one Mexl.'sn. 1
told the club of the tennis tourna- - "oX-lT0-

Z"l l1 P'" "t small wages, looks after a
nient to be pulled off here on Auk. nP,nK Investigated .

14th when a loving cup will be pre- - Mj will be .iMed by legal advice
m

sented by him to Ihe winner of the matter. mposod of Wal tor
A ach

singles and he suggested that two,". C. D Rlckman Louis They
racquets be given the winners of the Ua. The committee i now busy A ""rmTg th'm to
doubles. This suggestion was acted taking subscription, and will report 'J1 IrhofPwoo 1upon after a short talk by Mr. Linn I. SgTT th- - ...mmi .nd'fn" an., bé ampU- -

anJ a committee appointed to get rial flub roomi rdny. .,,,,,.. ,h. .ntp.
An alfalfa mm will rurnisn a mar-,- -money to buy the racquets AI1 ..,, ,..,. ..

towns us and down the vallev nr.- - ket for all off-gra- hay r.lsed In
golna to compete for these trophies, the vsllev besides m.klnc If possible

By request of President Hubert to csrry on feeding operations before
Mr Mcllvaln expl.lned the organiza- - livestock from this section Is plsced
tlon of the Asoelated Charities. The on the market. The chance to get
different lodges and churches of the this mill Is n exceptional one In
city have been assigned a to thnt It does not require nv money
p.y to the l'nlted Charities the but may be paid for In hay The
membership fee placed at 15.00 for farmers .re maklnc most of their
Individuals. In this way It Is hoped opportunity It Is verv probable
enoueh monev may be raised to take the mill will be In operation some
care of all who need aid In the city time In September.
and surrounding territory. Business!
men are requested to refer those SCOtT NEWS.
asking for help to the United Charl- - Seoul - Stanley niocker. Put Hlgglns
tina hato tinl - wants will ka InvAs. M wt nfnlJa,,! Asaa nilrliort
,lg.ted and granted If they .l,, 'appointment from Troop I 'SJ Hftíllare worthy. This organization al- - to the Tralnlne "5!
so help coming same Camp Fort Logan. and w"d "''a'ch h"e ,t" i, MOed unperson from different the jolly bunch left Thursday nluht wa. ?hlftr,lonWMI CraU then nronn.e.1 vote . M.,h.n ninrnm on soapy

thanks Linn. Toffelmlre ,nd riogelln the Cavalry The lads JfmESll. "!lUn;of

iiifiii

and Morris for their service. In fig- - will have a great trip, receive good
Ing up the display for the picture training and huve all expenses paid
taken at the swimming pool, every- - by the government
one promptly standing In favor of Scouts Thomas and Toffelmlre win
the motion. be In charge o, the bath nouse from

Bert R.wlln. brought the luncheon now on .s Scout Hlgglns is attend-t- o

a close after announcing that Ing tho training camp,
seven Boy Scouts received appoint- - Noxt yrar Hoy Scout, west Tex-me-

to the federal tralnlns camp New Mexico will hold en- -

together with two cavalrymen.

SWIMMINO RACER AT POOL
THURHRAY

m,

Mea

sent

Salt

rampment.
of

he to
' Chamber of Commerce of city

materially affected and from them received and
attendance at .wlmmlnc pool acted Carlsbad will he hard to
yesterday afteyioon although a fair beat as a suitable for such a
sized the threatening Plenty of shade, fine swim-weath-

and present. Every- - and splendid water all
been fixed in shspe pull for Carlsbad,

panoramic picture was, Th i, njoyed a visit from
iu neen Hut the rain u winter and V.it. of the
an.nc at tne 4h.it i;..,.llM1a, 0 Hn.hImpractlcnl, Photographer Da

vis made all for pp,u,, condition of theIh.l .....III If n a., ft ........ .a...vi-,- , ai iiii ' iii. ill...
., mill. this afternoon

picture will be
long race b Kit

Rulac, with Dink Malheson
third.

The race across the river lad
three entrants, Stijart rtB Strong,
Edward Purdy aud ColMns.
Armstrong vim race.

young ladles race
was won by Miss Ad 'IL- Du.l.ic, Mis-- i

Elizabeth Albrltton coming In
Little Oliver and Kmlly

Hardy rac d for a diJtnnre of fifty
yards, the iorm. r x.ilii out

The Boy (Votlta wer oi. hand with
and sandwiches which

mm

seneral
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and arrangements are
being made for the holding same.
The place has not yet been selected
and the will put up the

each
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the upon.
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was mlng "Let's
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men complimented tho scout,
had preparations
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ha Ih.irn
...'- - l,,oue of

letter us
M .,,.,.,.,,,, ret mmm

scout leader In the states that!
summer

Springs, sixty amp nrs gins are
in attendance with the regular Bov

and Um g,rl and their 1ead- -
grs proving llrst class campers.

I'arlshad girls should get In line.
win k up a Leaders

re in edi il Who will volunt' er?
lOOUl Is very sick at

Slater's Hospital after operation
ior appendicitis. Hope to report him
better soon.

Scouts Fancher and Luther Bell
found n ready sale were and It. Joyce spent several
grateful to the swlmni 'rs after in Koswell Ibis week,
efforts In the cool water. Arrange-- , Scouts of Troop aie Indebted tn
ments are being made for another Mrs. Lucas for a set ot tine
bout In early future, when Is Indian Clubs.
hoped the weather will prove more Scout John Owen Aken In

Prizes will given the the ranch for few days. He
contestant., by the Boy reports the ranch in good shape aud

cattle doing fine.

Last Sunday a tennis
was hi Id in this city between Pecos,
Itoswell, und Carlsbad
The Browning brothers, Peco,
carried off honor, of the mutch
with Itoswell second and Carlsbad
third. Play was continued through-
out the day before large crowd, of
Interested funs. I. planned to
hold a big tournament on August 14

together with other will com- -

for a loving cup given by Ned
Codby to the winner of .Ingles
and two tennis racouets to the win-
ners of the doubles. The racquets
will be slven by the Commercial
club. The players who partial
pated tn contests last Sunday
were: Morris, Etter, Oodby,
qui.. Lang Perry.

Hoherta Henderaon, the nurse
from Malaga, has engaged
profession. Ily at the A.
home, taking rare John Draper
the grandson, who has been quite
111. We are To that he
1. convalescing rapidly at this time.

A bee la noted for two rea.ona,
one being that he makes better hon-
ey the augar and the
other that while a very chap
be can lift a man ten rest
Into the air.

TIIK MOHAIR INDUSTRY

tar il il nnll tallt n we t r ntmi n
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be used In the making fine shawls
the littlest
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In
and

M

the u

and

and

t T" f T

aud

be

and

elven
growing mohair the greater

care Is Klven fhe goats. They are
washed regularly during the period

growth the wool.
It requires several months to get
ten It requires several months to get

growth started. Sometimes It la
necessary to clip the animal four or
five times before the wool is glossy
enoujh washlnx the animal It Is
soaped rnrefullv. then dlpned Into
vat of clear water ami rinsed. The
wool Is not rubbed with the hands
or by any other means except
the soap is applied. After the soap- -

relief ' '
citizen. MlUUrv

prevent, to the a. Colorado,
sources water the

Messrs. w.' 'L

of
an

th

meeting:

s
rendered

I.n

of

r

Leslie

successful

Nymeyer

uru an ine nuu rinseu
out the Koat is down to

like dog and dry The wool
then appears perfectly clean and In
(Is curly natural There al-
ways 1. ready demand for

and tho high price which
it commands well repays the owners
for the trouble of keeping the goats

and for the additional shear-
ings that are necessary

Approximately 200 million dollars'
worth of are imported Into the
Uulted States each year, according
to Mr. Taylor. It Is the aim of the
Moliulr Growers' Association. In the
waging of Its educational campaign,
to bring about the substitution of
home grown mohair products for
this imported .Ilk.

NEW MEXICO (JAINS CO NO RMS.
MAN IIV RILL IN

HOUSE.
Washington, July Renppolni- -

ISIm
Liihnilnr i II

.. of representatives 4fi0
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f ..'ILVi
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a
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n

j

upon last night by the censusthe camp

Scout- -

good camp here.

John
their nays

John

from

from

clean

Under the reappointment loclslii-tio- n

two states, Malm- - and Mil
would each lose a member and slx- -

teen states gain men, hers as
follows: ,

California 4; Michigan and Ohio ft
New Jersey, nw York Penn-

sylvania and Texas 2 each: and Ark-
ansas Connecticut, Oeorgla. Illinois
Massachusetts. New Mexico. North
Carolina. and Washln ton
1

The census committee nf the last
session reported out a bill providing
ror a house of 4X3 members the
house to amend the hlfl so as
to hold the membership to the
present 43G. Tho measure did not
pass the aenate.

MONSTER FREAK PRODUC-E- l
Y ROSWELL HEN

Tloswell, N. M.. Jul. 21. An ege
measuring; seven and a quarter
Inches around the wav, and
nine and n quarter Inches the
way I. on display In the chamber of
commerce windows It was laid hv a
Plymouth Rock hen owned by
W. II Allison, who es north of the
e"1 he i has a perfect ntnll

when player, from the .ame places I with the exception of a small holetowns
pete

fhe

home

Mar--'

Miss
been
R.

of

glU know

than truat
little

200-poun- d

Often

whtn

put shake
Itself

state.
this,

wool,

clean,

silks

.NEW
THE

house

would

each:

Oklahoma
each.

but
voted

ECO

small
long

Mrs.
II.

through which may he seen another
periectiy rormed egg Inside thelarger shell. In all the lona years of
poulttry experience In the Pecos val-
ley this Is the greatest freak yet
produced.

Little Francos Ryan, daughter of
H. F. Ryan, celebrated her Third
birthday anniversary at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Ryan, In north Carlsbad, last Fri-
day afternoon from four to six There
were about twenty children present
and the usual good time waa enjoy- -'

ed. The children player on the lawn
and were aasl.ted In thir games by
Misses Dorolfry Ryan and Inea '

Jones. Afterward they were treated
to Ice cream In conea and Sunshine
cake. Favors of stfek candy were
given each little guest.

Our Welding holds.
WEAVER'S OARAGE.

COMMENCEMENT OI HCMMKIt
EIGHTH ORARE PI'PMX.

The Eighth Or.de Commencement
wa. held Tuesday morning, a small
number of Interested parents and
cltltens being present at the Craw-
ford Theater for tha' event.

The young folk had decorated the
theater with the class colors ot green
and white In a verv tsste'ul manner.
Their motto. "Watch fs Climb"
done in ttreen letters, on a white
background, was prominently dis-

played on both sides of the stage.
Contrary to the usual custom, the
tuofto read from bottom to

to

of
stead of from top to bottom, thus at the large num-lustr.tl-

the position taken In ber of the wss present as that
climbing. w'"1 regular drill night and Capt.

Tho entered Dreceded hv West talked to the liova tha Im.
Rev. Oeo. H. Olvan and Professor pórtam of attending drill and work- -
Donley their teacher. Mrs A. ' " mane me cavalry troop tha
Kslser. being called away owing to
the death of a sister. They made a

ncautlful appearanre. the girls
their dainty organdy frocks, and car
rylng arm boquets of the class flow-

er, the Shasta daisy. special pro-

gram had been arranged and was
carried out as follows:

March Miss Elizabeth Albrltton.
Piano Duet Misses Albrltton

and Purdy.
Address to Class Rev Olvan
Piano Solo Mrs Frank Klndel.
Presentation of Diplomas Prof-

essor Donley.
Benediction Rev. Olvnn.
In his sddress to the class the

speaker emphasized (he three char
actertstlss necessary to make , ny

or girl successful In school and Ufe
ss being "Ambition. Determination

Illustrated local Masons
by Incidents that have planning next

during August 4, to meat
number of years spent in the school
room The address one of the
beat heard In Carlsbad on a similar
occasion, in the opinion of those
who present, and could hardly
fall to have an effect on the live, of
the children who him and
cave rapt attention to every word

The were Laura Louise
Luia Hell, Huth Callison,

Kos Farris. Francis Home. Mildred
Hutchinson. Viola LaVelle. Kate
Love. Audrey Mlddleton. BdrlS Mi-
ller. Lawler Nelson. Eleanor Patter-
son, Tom Pope, Frank Kunyan, W.
C. Stephenson and Juanita Woerner.

We venture the prediction that the
Summer ElghRi grad pupils will he
heard from, ont only in school but
In life, and are intending tn
"Watch them Climb "

CHARITIES
EXECUTIVE

meeting of the Executive Com
mlttee of the recently organized As-

sociated Charities held at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms the
Armorv. .Monday night tliat
meeting wer.' the Stnck- -

sugge.iions given that will lead to
making the organization what Is
designed to be a business project,
conducted a business like manner

publicity campaigu will put on
at aud every person in tlierlty
will out through the papers and
otherw ise, what the Associated Char-
ities stands for and Its tnOthOdl
work

number cases heve been re
ported as doetttUtS ami have been
investigated assisted looks
now as though these demand, would
increase a. the year ad anees, and
the to have ull charitable
persona donate through the aaMMta-tlon- .

tur. .ing down all persona who
muy pass papara, or
seek to obtain anj mono) for tha
help oi the needy except through Um
association

As all In.sine.s men know there

a sollrlior around for souk
D person or persons.
to donate to anything except thiol, gl,
ti," appointed ohannal, ths

men and the public be
spared much annoyai and the
BOO! bo taken cure of. Any

near
Blakeley Madison, a

the State was
drowned. Blakeley

A frlond tried to
her narrowly escaped

Since the
has had a letter from

in that
later from the

from .be
every wa.

to re.usrlt.te her hut
heart must have

her a. were
In rain. funeral

and Mrs. McClure
In afternoon the

north,
bare

bu.lneaa

NUMBER it.

CAVALRYMEN GIVE

DUTCH LUNCH TO

BUSINESS MEN.

Troop B, M. N. O. Cavalry
a hutch luncheon the members of
that organization and the

top. in men Carlsbad last Wednesday mr.
Armory. A

Troop

Maaa on
e

A

in

A

A

in

It

in

once

A

It

Is

Is

is
Iv

ss
re

in

tin est In tho state. F. E. Hubert.
president of tho Carlsbad Chamber
of Comiiieice, to the
cavalrymen and assured them they
had the backing of the club and the
business men of the city In their s

to make h class cavalry
organization out or Troop II. Neat
was an eloquent ipsach Major S.
P. Bujac, who briefly the place
of honor held by old troop B and
tirtd the It was up to them
attain similar honors lor the cavalry

the conclusion the
Major's the Dutch lunch wae
enjoyad by all and civilian, aa
well as soldier, indulged In Indoor
target practice tho gathering
up at a late hour.

MAHONH ATTENTJO!!

and Concentration," and A number ara
each fallen to go to Artesla
under his own observation a Thursday evening,

was

were

heard

graduater
Harnett.

we

IS80C1ATB1I
MEETINO.

was

At.

V be

Und

ot

of

Id-- a

subscription

not
By

will

will

wrlten

N.

by

to

of

of

with the Masonic brethren of thatLodgl A series ol Joint meetings
of lodge. In the 13th Masonic dla--
trict has been arrancad to ,.
fraternal relations between the mem-
bers of the several towns nnd to het- -
tei on the work outlined by
the recently organized Masonic Ser
vice Aasoclatlon of tho State..
A t mi u re of meeting at 'Vrteata
will lie an address by Victor L. Mln-te- r.

1'iiHt Master of Eddy No.
21, relative to the conference re-
cently held at El Pnso which was at-
tended by Andrew L. Kandall and
Francis B. Umter, tlrand Mustera,
respectively, of Texns nnd Ww Mex-
ico. At the regular communication
of Eddy Lodge No. 21. held last ev-
ening, a committee was to
prepare a program for the entortaln- -

of visiting lodges who wrll
ull!""",, wl" u,c:ii lodge In theHOMnoar

'EIRE OIRLS DAMP,

are about completed for the
of Caninllre (ilrls. which under

plans formulated and leadership of Mrs I. J.

and

regularly

yesterday

gay

well, will leave for their outing
week. Weill,, day. The Iris
""in white hats nnd while Middy

nnd wear Khaki liloomera.
A number of mothers nf th
girls win arginrapanj then to their
destination at MtcKittrlrk Springs.
Coin, bedding hiiiI eatables In abun-
dance win he along. Mrs.

has taken nil the va'lous
dlilla an. I folk i f and
teach then, to girls In her charge
and have made plans the
presentation of a play lo lie given
early In sleptembOT and will be
lieai d in the actlvltlea
of the time to time. Sun-
day August 7, will be "Visitors Day"
at the camp and nil will he
welcomed.

Eddy County Hospital has been a
busy place the past week, and "Aunt
stum,." i, i.. i i ou,Li...ii t. ...... i

never a Week and hard v a day thatiw.. .... ,

refusing

business

remarks

,o on mi- joiiifi. i niee OJiei ai lona
performed in one day beside the
aarc of other patients, was enough
to keep two aroman busy. Mary nice,
a little girl, was brought down
Hope last Tuesday with a broken
leg. Till- - Is the third time the
I, nib has been broken in the lastperson knowing of cases of destltu- -

tlon has only to report to the inves- - canned hv full
time il was

while crossing a
ugating committee when they will ditch iu the vleiiilntv or her home,
he looked after and their wauU sup- - Masters William Tom Cnwdeu und
plied. By this manner there will bo l Hervev. the latter or Loving,
uo duplicating of charity and were relieves) of bad tonsils and'poor will fie cared for. This Inst nobis Tuesday ot this week. A ld

take prOOSdenOS Of OTOry oth-llo- r operntloa was performed on
er. for our Master, said. "The poor Miss Sallle Moon and she is recov-y- o

have always with you." and "he Ing nicely, us are nil the others,
that glveth to the poor letidnth to Mrs D. W Young, of Arthur,
,1,, l ord." who hni been so s i 111 is liet- -

ter today.
A clipping from a Kansas City "

paper gives tho following account or Win. II MullUM and family ho

drowning of Miss Myrtle Blake- - turned to tin Ir home of tho
ley, undo,- date of July 23: ic'tv thl n,ing after n six weeks

"While bathing In Cottonwood visit to various points of Arizona.
River, Plymouth Miss Myrtle They Same homo by way of F.I Paso.

31, of student
Normal school,

Miss waded into
a deep bole. who
rescue drown
ing."

above was Mrs.
Hatfield Mrs.
Kaiser which she saya her

was taken river In
ten minutes the time
drowned and that effort
made phy.l-clan- s

think failure
cauaed death all efforts

Tho occurred

Mr. Oeorge
came on
train from the from Tyler,
Texas, where tbey been attend-
ing college.

then talked

first

cited

hoys

troop. After

after

broke

carry

United
the

Lodge

appointed

ment

future.

('AMI TO

Plans
canui

next
will

blOUae
the

taken
BtOCkWOl

dam will
the

they ror

from various
town from

cordially

SST-
-J

from

same

fifteen months I'hls

Hersln
still nde-tb- e

Luke
lnusly

west

ami nrougni witn then, two ,i. inci-
ters, (race and Delia, of Mr and
Mr.. Jim Mullane, who will remain
here until time for the opening of
school In September. Mrs Msry
Barnes and niece, Miss NeR
Sweeten, both will known here, who
were with the Múflanos, on their
tilt to another sister, at Skull Val-

ley, left therti for Long Bench. Cali-
fornia, Where they will spend the
summer.

OCMMUNITY MEKTIN'O.
The Community worship will be

held at the Alrdome Sunday evening
at eight o'clock Rev. Oeorge H
(Ilvan will deliver the sermon
Hymns that all the congregation
can alng will be a feature of each
service. Special muslo to be .elect-
ed. A cordial Invitation to all tbo
people to attend theaa meetings.
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tobacco makes 50
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10c
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LOCAL NEWS.
J W Tulk, after a rather extend-

ed stay In town, for him, left Sun-

day night for the ranch, going as
far as lloaweii on the train.

Mr. and Mr. I'ral Poyd rnme In
Tuesday from iMsco, Texas, and are
now at home to their friend In till
City, who are wishing them all anils
of happine.

Judge Itobinsnn formerly of this
city, but now living at Tulsa, Okla-
homa, where he occupies the posi-
tion of assistant City Attorney, was
in town Un- early part of tin) week
coming la automobile accompanied
tiy hi wife.

Mr and Mm. Melvln llearup and
two 'liilil i o. came In Sunday nlgl.i
from their ranch in Hog Canyon,
nud remained ben until yesterday
Afternoon transacting twlMoi Tin
children am growing rapidly and
are In Moellenl health a natural re-

sult of their life In the mountain.

A farmer from Hope was on the
street Wedncs.,i with n two luirse
WagOfl full of apple and l)amnn
plum- - He wiy that while there aio
not any pear In that section of the
country ;ik there have BOOB In other
MOM, Ulero are plenty of nonio and

ami prunes lie t i,, make the
trip eu rv two we. ks during the
season and BOOUa to ban- - no dlffi-mrtt- l

In disposing of ,H at a
gOOd price

Dermanent
rogressive

HUTCHISON
INSURENGE AGENCY

II ..un

InanrnnM of nil kinds
Mm rot Bonda

fngOM Bldgi

A I
- lt I I I PUtTY

Previous to Iter leaving for her
home on the ranch. 'Mian Kate Love

d a few of her classmates
anil others at the home of Mr. anil
Mm. Jone, on Halagüeño street
where she I, been lion ni I n and at-
tending school thla summer.

The party was given Friday night
and i h young people pr'-i- njo)
cil themselves by playing -

lone. I taint's until a late hour whi'ii
were to fee cream and extensive and o effective "-a- t !iigt

two vnrletles of cake Thev all oro. wy construction today const. in
bounce the party uh urn- of tin- hap
plest of M season and hope that
Miss Kale may return m il yar and
have another pleasant party. liuests
8W Missis Eva Thomu. Grace
Drown, Alta Angel, Margaret Hltaon,

'Juanita COOlOV, and Kate Lote;
Brown, Wait-- r cari Brown,
Wallace Vest. Martin Hubbard. Har- -
old Kersey, Jumes iiesis. uinium
Mercer. Harry ftliiveley und Master
Havld lli rry.

Mr and Mr I. I,
nml Mr. and Mr. H.

country, with
Cawley ?U.MUP.',.."t flourishing with good

started lat Thursday on their vaca
tion which thev hnrf tl ,i ,...! ..

Valley '"i1!? KSSffsSS !!Í
re. upon their arrival at Itoswell
Roy learned that the rather of Mm
Cuwl.-- , Mr. DcHtrey, was very 111,

and that the family had been tele-
phoning here in an endeavor to lo-

cate her. Mr. and Mrs. Cawlejr
therefore stopped at the 'avail

Mrs r0ad m.l.'-gav- e

their plan a stay . .." ,

"i in lioiwell, 3,000train home thla nre.nvolved as WOtl a. 46.800
' dealers accessories

and dealers Po
. i a mi e , mm nmn

rum near r rljnle were In town andare making arrangements to build a
small school house midway between
the two homes. They will employ a
teacher from Paris. Texas, the same
one who at the Hegler much
last year. Mr. Hegler ha three chil-
dren of school age and Mr. McCnmh
Bgg two The arrangement will
solve the prold of their educador.

a very satisfactory manner and
might be rol owed in a number or
instance with uond result.

Our attendants at Silver
Normal began to arrive home last
Saturday Mrs. F. It Zimmer-
man, Miss Vet, Ml Knp.i
Cooper. Prank e Cov and oth-
ers from Loving, Misses Josle and
Annie Mae DOOtldOOn, and Harriet
Rose. Othera remained until Interin

week. Hpeak of excellent
sclmiil yenT nnd it wa much

will b. a good nop .if plu. ,
r "" years

mill

.wis iieairice nays, daughter of
Mr ami Mr. Dick Hays, arier a
pleuaant visit with her In
this city, left for Kansas City. Tue-du-

nlulit . where he Is employed as
u ItOnogrnphor. Miss Rgjri enjoyed
every minute of her vacation with

folks, who hud out-ing- s

their duughter.

Hegler in from
his at rnJgfrO, Texas, coming

llrsl Of Week II II. lea'. Ill g
BOOH as he hud transacted sunn
goni business. Ills two daiight
wno nan nei'ii visiting their mints

line pastures In their
lion of country.

--J on train fioin tl

on

Mllttl

j

tub fAnf..Hnn rmnrT. cnmu, Jirtr m, tm.
OOOD ROADS MOVRMRNT IH
BMNamci kkhc i.tsi mmoim

MILfftH OF HARD MllltlWV
I it I I'll I SINCE 1MMO

The growth or the good road
movement in the t'nlted Plate ami
Canada line It organized Inception
In 1880, and with stimulus
It received In fhe period Immediate
ly following the advent of the antn-mobll- e

anil th appearance Of lh
motor truck ha ben o rapid.

treated

iieacn.

taught

gulore

OM of thi' grvitet. If II great
tM, probl in In American ocjiiome
life.

There in 1.Tn3 organ)
agencies actively an I decty l ad-In.- -

the cause of good road. 1'. e

agitation, to dot has brought r
the construction of :!10,0')0 OjlltJ Oi

Hiirtaced highway talalr ; t h H U '

way mileage of the 1'nlted Htate
l,4Tt,lll airfl that of Canada to
,255.000.

The automotive Industry, fonrtli
M.iniL.nn,,v lrgoi In the 38
B, communities,

zii
000 workmen; an

at U.nch near Santa "f

night.

parent

on or
supplemented It by 1.90 firm

auto parts at
un. teat. together 'I'

1,000 firms manufacturing annnallv July.
,000 tire at 81.000.-000.00-

Is
on highway Improvement for Its sla- -

home Mr. Montgomery bm lDerPWdand after ,,,u.
day r.lurned on 'be dlstrllmtor of uto.no-OTMl-

to their In

In automobile
,,, T. In itres.

new

In

City

Vera
Miss

tile All tile
ibis suy

lale """ for many

home planned
for

WllloiiLbby was
ho

mo the

ns

tin- - great

not

now v--

nut- -

I.

absolutely dependent up

up

treat, too, ha the road building 1n- -

Hvsteniatlc

traversed amusement something

consumed
UOO, gasoline last

Mrs Bltnohf Wntton bUOlnOM chnirman
rron hoard. American Autoinohll

eoi Saturday night with H.
nud

Pre --War Prices

FORDS
OVERHAULED
Engine and transmisson, non-start- er type

$20.00
Engine and transmission, starter type

$25.00
Work guaranteed food

Southweei beerinjM burned,
GENUINE FORD PARTS

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH

gOBOmpanl- - consequence

construction

0i,uaclous

thOOg-vlsll-

.association Washington,

Oil, Gasoline, Tires and Accessories

30x3 Fisk, Red Top Tire $17.64
80x8 Top Tire 22.85
30x3 Ñon Skid Tire 13.38
30x31. Non Skid Tire 15.63
30x3 Plain Tread Tire 12.48
30x31, piain Tread Tire 15.00
Bulk Supreme Auto Oil, per gallon 60c
Supreme Auto Oil. 1 gallon cans 1.00
Per Quart, put in your 15c.
Heavy Tractor Oil, gallons 4.00

WEAVER'S GARAGE

THFUK'S MOfff! A CHANC1!
POfl YOD WIN NEW

MEXICO.
"The sunshine state with it vast

of fertile It unsurpass
climate, favorable rowing

season with wide crops
aucceai certainty.

"The fertility of the soil If prov-
ed: water for irrigation abundant,
whether coming from artesian wells
p imped wells, or from gravity can-
als, whatever the source. It Is avail-
able in unlimited quantities, all
which land very produc-
tive.

"New Mexico Is land
with forests, mountains,

and plains.
"More than 400.000 people live

then- - rtOW, for thousands snore
You ran raise alfalfa, a.t the grain

ft and fruit.
can crate and
can dry-far- or Irrigate.

"The long growing seasons In the
irrigated valleys the Pecos, Por-tale-

Itio Orande. Mimbres and
Northern New haveplant"

i ;i7H.4:i anil employing .no.- -

having annual
apend í,..pW.

nrodnrlng valued

local

favorable conditions

reiiu"t

15,000 valued

35,000

A

Here you can engage In
" small scale, unuer iuoiv

a

J i

and and .

a

;

i

I

on New on
From "The for

Tom Mlddleton and Cox
were down from the mountains the
first of the wee making arrange-
ments for the camp which
begins Queen, the 30th thla

Our Welding holds.
WEAVER'S OARAGE.

as m can tfet hi the
All in.

WEBII VEACH, Prop.

farming

SHOP

ami únele, on the duitPy become, In of ri(,vocat,.a, or(tan,IPa , i.,BUei. to tie ii home 1P imua fr Improved roads, that of nwHOW Wheelme.i and began a

.1 V there are now 7.500 contracting firma Campaign, a good roadsMr. am) Mrs John Heed and chll- - engaged In acfal work. enthusiast was upon with n

were In from their ranch The roads are now ft- -' rtlsgulaod a
mi Iilai k Uh. t l.i Saturday and 1 1 ,2!i5 licensed curs and trucks of f a ., a but no
i. .in me iii.iai une 1. u n oí nai- - w i eh nou. inn are useii on me ,i,,i., ll hn
lie and

the

the

'farms. These cars 8,100,.
000 gallon of year

Prior to lSxi), when Ainoi (i
is a Itatcheld t, late of

Mim ral WMl,
this week, 8 i" at

Karle other plou

Red

car
5

)

of

THAN
TO IN

Jara land,
ed the

a range of
inakes

of
makes the

a of the sky.
mines, val-

leys

Koom

ops
"You cattle sheep.
"You

of

created

market

Folder Mexico mailed
Earth"

Sclhey

meeting
at of

month.

you

.Mains. PPrin.

looked
home. lv

raí

erutive

Detroit

!

Mexico

person
might he seen hut not heard. Usual-
ly he was promptly "sat down upon"
l the lugubrious taxpayer.

Opposition gradually melted away
however, as the campaign I. .came
more fully orgunlzed and extended
Since 1110 more than 83,000,000,- -

000 has been speut (or highway Im-

provement In the I'nl'.ed States and
OanntO Mote than 81,100,040.000
is now aal1able, and ll.fOO.OOt,- -

000 additional will be necessary to
carr out projects under contempla
tion. . VImI yet, with all thi. only a
beginning luis beeu made. Pillions
must be txpemied before the OOtttt"

try has anything like a highway
system adequate to I he traffic needs.

The great demand for pood roads
and the progress made In road build-
ing has evolved many type of hard
surfaced roadway, of which the bi-

tuminous aro In great general use.
The popularity of these types, espe-
cially those of the sheet asphalt,
the asphultlc concrete and asphnll'.c
macadam. Is due to their long
Ing qualillns, resiliency against
truffle Impact, dustlesancss. a,

cleanliness nud low cost of
upkeep. Ilrlck and concreto roads
have also developed with the addi-
tion us I. ave tie wooden and granite
block types. The most recent avail-
able figures give 2.11 per cent of the
surfaced road of the Ifnlted States

.as being of gravel, 25.22 per cental
'of macadum, 17.16 per cent aa of
aaudclay, 1.98 percent as of asphalt
aud other bituminous materials,
1,01 per cent of concrete and .62 per
cent of brick. The figures for the
asphatdc and brick types a total of
16.53 per cent show fhe extent to
which the city types of pavement
have been adopted in the rural dis-
tricts. The wooden block and the
granite block types do not appear
to have progressed aa yet beyond
the city boundaries.

Aocordlng to figures compiled by
the federal bureau tbere are now
22,030 miles of federal aid roads In

j the United States. These bare cost
8381.840.80S. Lateat figures com-
plied by the Asphalt association. New
York, show that 0848.678.713.36
were wade available In 060 now
highway bond issues by states, coun-
ties, townships, road districts and

' municipalities In May and June thla
year. This makes 01.34S.070.S0
now available tor road work In the
U tied Hc.Mes during the next two
years.

WORRYING

drop problem
something

taima
Summer Excursions
You may visit the GRAND
CANYON OF ARIZONA on
your way The World's Scen-
ic Wonder.
Reduced round-tri- p tickets
on sale to and including Sep-
tember 30, final return limit
October 31, 1921. Rates the
same as last year after
August 26.

SANTA FE SERVICE
AS USUAL

Now la time to plan your vacation
me help you. Writ "Off the Beaten
Path", "Grand Canyon Outings". "Califor-
nia Picture DooJc".

FRED HARVEY MEALS
ALL THE WAY

For Information as to rates, routes, reserva-
tion, etc., call U It. Conarty. Agent, or
write

Worrying Is a real nml exceedlni:
injurious bad habit, a habit that Is
acquired and g.ows on victim.

Who hasn't seen or known doz-
ens of women and some men who
were chronic worrfcTs. and most nf
them react in their physical health
to the vice of worry.

A tit of niu.T or a spell worrv,
envy or Jealousy whicli are forms
of worry often will cause move
physical fatigue than n hard Itht's
work for in fTTW ha a strong in-

fluence on the body.
"Take It Kasy." mentally, no mat-

ter If your problem Is a hard one.
Wh.-- die pressure t.ls too much
for you. the for
whll" and turn to else.

the let
for

on

the

of

the

"Forget IT." It's hard to do but
you can learn to do it Just as you
leurned to read und write.

Hurry Is worr. BUN early to
do what Is before you without the
strain of hurry and rus!.. If at all
possible. You'll not be fagged out
and can do better work all along the
line.

Don't rush home in the evening
after work Take youf time and
you'll eat a better supper and sleep
more soundly.

Above all for the sake of physical
fitness don't brood over your prob-
lems and troubles. Don't indulge in
self pity. When you feel this "com- -

T It CI AU.AHER
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Amarillo, Texas.

R. M. THORNE

UNDERKER
LICKNUU) i mu u mi m

Telephone 70

IBI on" get out In the open, take a
walk or get in some game that will
Ml the blood to circulating, and''ui is i i II tl will be it, ,t i. v.. ......- - ...uv., ivuniu off to solve the problem.

Some are big enough fooU to have
photos taken with a cigar In their
mouth.

05DD UROVB CAM1. NO. Ó.

W. O. W.

ttastasxslsBr IP

Meets regularly
every 1st and
3rd Thursday in

y each month at 0
M. Vtsliwri

(welcome.
Ih. S. MYERS,

Clerk.
I. PENNY,

Consol

Spring & Summer Clothing
MOST MEN ItEAMZE, wlthojit being told, the definite advant-
age-, or having clothes mnde-to-ord-

Thla apring we have 3fM auiicriur patterns to show r-- n and
every one Is 1'1'ItK WOOL. The prices are iea.son.ible for these
high chtMs Tailored garments.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Press-
ing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

Orange Julep Cream
Cocoa Cola Root Beer
Cherry Blossoms Lemon
Strawberry Ginger Ale

Commander.

Clean Bottles and pure flavors.

Yours to serve

E.H.HEMENWAY



ISTRIKEJ

Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious. Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

LOCAL NEWS.
Miss Zeta Willis left the first of

the week for Hlack river, where she
has a number of friendo and will vis-
it there for a couple of weeks.

Miss Hasel Harrison of Hlack Riv-

er was In from there the first of the
week visiting friends and shopping
with our merchants.

Reagan Mlddleton was brought
down from the mountains the first
of the week and was u very sick
man. His illness was causod presum
ably by eating an apple that had !. i

aprayed and which poisoned him. A

physician treated him for some days
before getting control of the trouble.

Miss Ann Mallard returned Sun-
day afternoon from a short stay at
her home In Lubbock, Texas, when
abe went tu attend the fu oral of

her brother. She reporta her moth-
er, who Is an Invalid, ns able to sit
up a little when she left home.

The Misses Anderson, who were
guests of Mrs. Kaymond Living-
ston, Tor about a month, left for
their hornea In Arkadelphiu,
Arkansas, a week ago. The younc
ladles were enthusiastic over their
pleasant visit and made many frleuds
here who will gladly welcome a

M?lvln Bearup, one or the young
goat men of the Guadalupe spent
the first part of the week in town, a
business visitor.

DROWNED AT ttSiTOIUA. K wsts
Mrs A. A. Kaiser received wire

laet Saturday evening telltns of
by drowsing of her sister,

Mies Myrtle Wakeley, whlrh occurr-
ed some time Saturday The wire

uve no particular and none are
available up to this time. The young
lady had taught In the achooli at
Loving Mmi years ago and was a
highly educated and cultured young
woman. She wan a graduate In

muslo (rom a prominent school In

Kansas, and her untimely death e

o( the mysteries that cannot h

explained. Mrs. Kaiser left on the
train north Sunday night for Union
mm unit has announced tier Intention
of remaining with her mother until
time for the opening of school here.
The mother's home Is at Madison,
Kansas. Much sympathy Is felt and
expressed by Carlsbad friends to-

ward Mrs. Kaiser as It Is known that
an especially deep attachment exist-
ed between her and her sister.

E. M. Morrles, who Uves on the
Ualton place weat of town and at-

tends to ve.rloua market gardens In

thai neighborhood, has Just return-
ed from a trip to the old home at
Stlllwell, Oklahoma, getting in Sat-
urday. Mr. Morrles says be found
crops In fine Shape everywhere he
went with the exception of a small
strip between Oklahoma City and
South McAllister, where the crops
had suffered from the drouth. He
ays, however, that he thinks farm-

ers In that section of the country
are feeling the financial stringency
even more than Ihose In this county.
The most favorable thing in that
section Is the fact that farmers raise
almost their living in their gardens,
and also raise chickens, hogs, etc.,
which makes them sine of a living
even tho money Is acaree. His sister-In-la-

Miss Martha Harrison, return
ed wlln him and will remain here for
for at least a couple of months and
perhaps longer. MiMnrrles Is a man
who never falls to say a good word
for New Mexico and Eddy County
and says he likes this place better
than any place lie has ever lived.

Troop 3 of the Hoy Scouts, which
Is the troop composed of Spanish-America- n

boys, will play the boys of
Troop 2 at the Hall I'ark, tomorrow
afternoon, the game to be called at
2 o'clock. Two games have previous-l-

been played by the saine hoys, and
this Is to be the deciding game, as
each troop ban one game to Its cred-

it.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong Is enjoying
a visit from her brother, Dr. E. L.
Morton, wife and their young son,
John Donaldson Morton. Before her
marriage to Dr. Morton. Mrs. Morton
was Miss Vedn Cum ni i n g s and grad-

uated from the Carlsbad High School
in 1911. Dr. Morton is the present

I mayor of Mortonville. Kansas.

ON FORD CARS

We overhaul motor $16.00 to $18.00
Overhaul Rear Axle $4.00 to $6.00
Tighten Set Connecting Rods $3.00

Grind Valves $300

Other work in proportion

WE KNOW WE KNOW A FORD
AND WE KNOW THE WAR IS OVER

WEAVER'S
Garage

Good News
FOR THE KIDS

ICE CREAM CONES 6c
ICE CREAM SODA 11c
PLAIN SODAS, any flavor 6c

Sweet Shop

TTTF CAMARAD OCBWWT, RIIMT JTT.Y 1MI

BrtUiKTT WMTHM I HUM
WAMIir t.io.n

In a recent letter from John E.
Burgett, well known newspaper man
recently with the Advocate, who II
now In Washington, 'u. C . says tbat
be la petulantly located at that
place, having gone there from Co-
lumbus, Ohio, by auto with Mr. and
Mrs. Coll. The Coil's visited with
bis parents at (Trove City, Ohio, for
several days and while there me'.
Fred Bralnard who also visited with
the Uurgett's. They attended several
base ball games while there and saw
Fred in action and Ilurgett says If
Columbus had time or four liialn-ard- 's

thai the race In the American
Association would he a settled fact.
He says Fred pulled kome of the
greatest playa ever seen on the Col-

umbus field and hit the longeat
hom. run eve' poled on tbat dia-

mond.
He states that the soldiers bonua

hill was practically killed by tkt
of the president but said to tell

the boys that Senators Jones and
llu r.mii hoth voted right, opposing
recomlttal. They both think that the
bill will be brought up again soon.
They are both friends of the ex-se- r

vice men and believe they win no
In their power to gel them justice.
He says there does not seem to ba
m.i.h friction among these two men

despite their opposite political views.

After he gets settlefl ne win s
out a Wnshlneton loiter eaeo

week which will be used ny
newspapers the country over. at-tes- la

Advocate.

The local lxidee of Ttehekahs hdlh
a pleaaant and profitable meeting
last Monday night, wnen two ranui- -

dates were Initiated Into UM mvMei
les of the degree and afterward a
social hour was spent with home-

made Ice creuni and wafers for re-

freshments. A membership and at-

tendance contest was decided upon
and two ladles. Mr. Hattle Mer-

cer and Mrs. D. R. Vest were ap-

pointed captains. The contest Is to
run until the close of the year, and
It Is hoped by this means to incr-as- e

the attendance as well as the mem-

bership of this very excellent order.

Hoy Scouts of Troop No. 2 were
obliged to hold thtlr let- - errant fete
In the room formerly occupied by
the Boston store, because of the
rain and threatening weather. How-
ever, us It wns, they made about
t26.no which Is a nice little sum to
be added to their treasury.

WKKKI.V REPORT ON CROP
O.NIHTIOXN IR KW

MEXICO

Although good rains have fallen
cist win re, ranges In the southern
and soutbweftern part of tbaatati
are not Improving rapldlv, it l

shown in the bulletin hy tin raderal
weather bureau for the week ending
Thursday. The repon says of cornil
Hons of crops, ftlW and livestock
throughout the state:

The week was wajm. partly clniulv
nnd favorable. Local showers orruir-fi- i

.t.nlv tnosflv IlL'lit although
I iii.i h mm tumi ilriwiinimrt. wre
reported. Southwest nnd a few wes-

tern districts are still needing more
jrnln Range and stock are generally
good lo exoettont, except in the
southwest district where both are
slowly Improving. The harvest o'
whut. oats and barley continues It

northeast counties, and tfefMblM
is under way In southern counties
The spring grain In north, com,
ncuns. kufflr. inllo unrl fodder crops
are doing well generally. Kurly
roasting ears are coming to mar-
ket in southern valleys, while the
crop Is baSSOlltol In central districts
The rruit crop is poor generally, but
early apples are being marketed in
the lower l eros and pears in the
lower RIO Orande also beginning or
cantaloupe shipments. This canta-
loupe crop promised well in both
quality nnd uuantity.

The difference in conditions Is very
una! ill several localities, the bulle-
tin shows:

griciiitural College HKh tem-

perature and light showers. Alfalfa
and truck crops are good, range still

, very poor. Cantaloupes ready for
shipment.

"Hlack Lake flood weather du
tug the w.ek and cropM are looking
fine.

"El 1'aso Ranges und cattle In
good to sxootloni condition. Corn is
flue and some early roasting ears aie
being marketed. Picking and ship-
ping of pears has begun wl'h about
one tourtb uru crop. Irrigated
crops l not Including frUltl promis-
ing good yield.

"Bland stock is looking better
but range continues rather poor, a
plentiful supply of weeds with rains
much needed: Ttfalfa good. Carden
stuff, much behind usual season.
Creeks are very low.

"Koswell Stoxk good, range good,
to excellent. Farm crops excellent,
some corn tasselllng. Gaily upples
are being marketed. Th resiling of
small grain is In progress. The week
waa dry with rising temperatures
and generally favora'blo Alfalfa har-
vest was not Interrupted by rains.

"Truchas- - Planting all done Al

faifa, spring wheat, oats and fleli!
peas are coming on nicely.

"Chlmayo - All crops are growing
finely on account of favorable wea-

ther and good showers Stock Is In
good condition and range is good
First cutting of alfefr (eneran f
rather poor.

Lakewoód Favorable week, with
good growth of vegetation. Kg age
and stock In good condition A II

crops doing well
'Herniosa MYJTJernte tempera ttTTe

and light showers a favorable
week. Corn Is doing well. Kange Im-

proved but needing more moisture.

NOTICE
i TO MY CUSTOMERS

Beginning August 1st, 1921, all accounts must
be paid by the 10th of each month or further
credit will be denied. Please do not compel me
to give further notice, as I am simply adopting
the method used by other business concerns of
the city.

U. S. Market
DAN LOWENBRUCK, Prop.

Mrs. John D. Cantrell is enjoying
Iba visit of her sister Mrs. George C

Huseltlne and little daughter Phyllis
Mae of Fort Stockton. Texas, who
came in from Fort Worth, Irxas.
wln i i she has been visiting her
daughter, Mm. Hubert MeOet

Arthur Mays was In from his
ranch Motidu of this week at-

tending to business of various kinds

The Stamp Of

Edison's Genius
is clear and unmistakable.
It placet Edison's Amber-ol-a

to far above "talking
machines" and ordinary
phonographs that there it
no comparison. You don't
have to be a musical expert
to realize that the Amber-ol- a

is the world't greatett
phonograph value. Any-

one who liket music cannot
fail to note the tremendout
difference.

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
ha such a pun, mutual Uni, that
once you've heard it, no metallic
sounding phonograph or shrill "talk-
ing machine" will ever please you
again. The genuine Diamond Ptiut
Rtprtduttr does away with needles.
The practically indestructible Am-Rjti- rdi

outlast ordinary trague
record by many years!

Nam ytur m urmi and learn
how surprisingly easy it is to own
an Amberola, thanks to Mr. Edison.
NOW can you refuse to vitit our
store and listen to the Amberola?
Come right away don't forget
please.

Star Pharmacy

mi mMmJwy

""Lg
vim !

A "lUtOK I'AIITY."
Saturday night the home of Miss

eta Willis was the scene ol wh.it
has been described lo us as a d'light '
ful party. Six couples were invited
and played that ever populur game
of "Hook" and were regaled on dell- -

clous home made cake and cream at
the close of the evening's entertain-
ment. Those fortunate .Jlough to re-

ceive imitations to the party were
Misses Llllle Mae Nelson. Valuta
Hegnler. l.urlnie Muhan. Vera Mar
Jorle Nornhausser, Kllzuhcth Hoag.
und Hladys Itegnier; Messrs Vi1unr
White, l.ister Nalgón, Leslie Wiel.
Everett Baaeb, Charlea C, Dakar.
Kdwaid Wallet scheld. and l.ymun
Wb.lt. Mrs. Hannah always tut its
the bouse over to bar daughter's
gueetx and Krnlav night was no ex
ception to the neral nil Mrs
Noraheuaaer assisted the hogteta.
Mrs. Hannah. In seiving

Mrs. A. R, ledar and three chl
dren arrived in Curlstiad last Mon-
day from Minneapolis, Minnesota,
and are guettS of the fBlully of
Judge und Mrs liruntham. Mrs Se-
der's patents, and will remain bar
for sli Weeks or two months.

Lrfive 111 a cottage heats jealousy
in a mansion

NO ICS Ol-- ' I llltKCI IIM KK
kALH.

Notice is hereby given that In
Cause No. 1110 on the civ il docket
of the District Court of 111- -

ty New Mexico, win rein J. II.
Jameson is plaintiff and k. s Lyklns
and Mollis l.yklns are defendants
which Is a foreclosure of a eitaln
SSOrtBagS upon tb land and real
estate hereinafter mentioned and
described, judgment wns rendered
and entered on Apt II 30, 1921, In
said SOnrt In favor of the plalnltfr
as folluws:

(a). Kor the sum of 11141. IX
principal arid Interest on prnmlsnry
note No. 1KI72 ;

(bl. For the sum of $4S.02 prin-
cipal and Interest on Interest coupon
note No. R;.

(c). For the sum of Mfi.tn prin-
cipal and Interest m Inte reel (wupon
note No. 7;

d). For the sum of SR24 Ifi.
same being the total sum of taxes
and assessments iald hy the plain-
tiff, J. It. JariK'son. on the Innd and
real estkte hereinafter mentioned
and dSSSflbsdi

(e). For all costs of thin suit
and for all costs and expenses of

íl

sale In connection with the fore-
closure of said mortgage and the
proceedings reltftlve thereto and for
the sum of $110.00 as and for at-
torney's fees;

(f). Thnt said mortgage he fore-
closed against nnd upon sold land
and real estate arcoriHiig to law and
th' rules and practice of said Court
nnd that said land and ral estate
be Hold to satisfy said Judgment and
for costs nnd genernl relief;

fg). That In event said Inmi nnrf
real estate shall s ll for more thnnenough to satisfy said Judgment,
costs and fes. tho surplus shall ho
paid over to defendants K. s. l.yklns
nnd Mollis l.yklns.

Thnt th- - amount due (exclusive ofthe costs and expenses of sale) withInterest ns provided in said Jude-rne- nl

to Angus! 2. Iltl, the dnte ofthe sab- - hereinafter mentioned Is2ifr. 17.
Thnt the undersigned Charles H.

i.Iones was In said Judgment nppolnt- -
Od Special Mastet to sell the follow-ing d'srrlhed land and real estate
Situated In Kddy county. State of
now SlOIMOi ami described in nnd
covired by snld mortgage

South Half or the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section Twelve M2l. Town-
ship Twenty-thre- (231 Smith, range
i wentv seven (27 Fast of N M. P.
M . containing Hi) aeres, according to
the Government Survey thereof,

with nil water nnd wnfnrrights thereto nttnrhed. or In any-wl- s.'

appurtenant, nnd all r!i:hts to
stock In tho I'ecos Water DShffW
AaSOelatlon appurtenant to snld land.

Therefore, the undersigned wilt
on AngUSl 2, Itlt, at ten oVloek A.
M . nt the South Front Door of tho
Court Mouse (old building) In Pari

Rddy county. New Mexico. offrfor snl the above described proper-
ty pay of! nnd discharge saidludgment and all costs of snld suit
nn I of tt Is sale getustly ncrrued and
to .ircrue to the highest and best
bidder for cash, and any surplus ed

over and nhove money suffi
cient to pny said Judgment ándeoste
will be paid over to the Clerk of the
nhow named District Court to be by
him held subject to the order of
s.i id court. The terms and cond-

itions of snld sale are thnt the pur-
chase price at such sale shall be
paid In cash.

IN WITNESS WHFRFOF. I hava
hereunto set my hand at Carlsbad.
Fddy county, New Mexico, on this
7th day of July, 1911.

CHARLES H. JONF3
j Special Master.

Suppose Your House Burned

Tonight
The tu i thing you would do, would be III 'Mil to the
i.. ii a plume and give the alarm to the fire department.
The Ume for alarm Is HKKOHH Uila actually bappena.
Why not 1(1 Ml to the Insurant Office of W. F. M 11 vain
ni. o giM this rptiteeilon against loaa of your houaohokl
good. personal rffecta or your bunlneiie stock?
Wk oi l I i: I'llOTtCOTION AT A MOOBKATM CObT,

and TOUAY la the opportune time to secure
Adequate Insurance.

W. F. MILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds



DO YOUR PAINTING NOW

Prices Rack to Pre-W- ar Basis
FARM AND HOME PAINT

Reduced $5.00 per gallon to $3.00 '

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT
COVERS THE EARTH and is the best

made
Reduced $6.00 per gallon to $4.00

per gallon
All other Paints and Varnishes in proportion
Favor us with a call either in person or by phone.

We will be glad to tell you all about it
POSITIVELY CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

ON PAINT.

Roberts - Dearborne Hardware Co.
"CARLSBAD. LOVTNO

& fA
The Carlsbad Current

8. L. Terry, Editor and Mgr.

HI ItMt ItlPTION l( VII.- -

One I' .n In advance $2.00
Nli moil t!ii In advance.... 1.00
Three months In advance .SO
Sample coplea G cent

The mall order bOUSOS make e

earh year, tint thev do mi: pay
aiiv of tin' home town taxe i.

Our suffragettes have not xmaxh- -

ii windows k llii'v did In land
but they have imilhll a lot of false
tDipreHHioiiH, many precedents and
quid u fnw hearts.

Tin' iiiiiTai religious creed i that
re iiIioIIhIiIiik lu ll luid better let up

An long hh we have rood triiHl com
blnatlnns Md riifllni politicians
we ii i going to DMd .i little toll In
our liiiHlnean.

Ami now Hanr) POfd hiivh that
tlod witling he will BgalB he a I null
date lor the It. S Senate Si Imdy
ought tu Inform Henry thai Qad It
llOt III K II K III Michigan pillltll'M.

Til Im Im Hiire gelling to be some
rapid lie... , f,.low does not croan
the itreal any mora without being in
danger of getting bin pistol or lluxk
pocket tun or tin Union

H must be a wiiHte o lime (or a
tax aollaator la fool around after a
man who keepa up with nil tne new
I ceo nix fur his phonogi apb.

J E Uiverty und wife urn vihIIIiik
at the bo of their Sangbtar, Mm
la H. Parry, at B)ur, Teaaa, and will
probably ipand I month or hu week:
tin i .

OAHUaHAD cafe.
v- - batta pnwdiMod the narlatiail('te nmi win not i,. raejnagdMa bw

my dehiN pre lowly noaitract od bj
ll In (. Un e

We will be umii for liuMii.
Sillín. i, .i. August nth. nuil Invite the
public to rat ni mu Cafe.

I'M AMI I II We.

FISH HATCHERY. New Mexico
le bullldlng a flub hatchery to cost
around I0,0M that will produce

3,000.000 trout annually. It la
located at Valley Haneh, mar Santa.
F.

A GOOD WintXT CHOP. -- It baa
been a good year for wheat In Okla-
homa Threshing I In progress, and
the yield will 1m around 40.000.nno
bushel rrom approximately 2,500.- -

ooii aeres.

Clayton Miller haa taken another
relapse 'and him been rfeite HI for
Heveral dayx at the home of lila
mother In the went part or town.
An operation wai necessary and han
been pci fonrmcd and It Is likely thnt
he will Koon In around ai'Hin.

Washington. July (Ry Asso--

Olatad PtoM I Further credit for
harvesting and marketing the corn-I- n;

cotton crop will lie extended In
WhstOVei amount la re-

quired, it wax announced tonight by
jthe federal reserve board and the
I govaraorf of the resrvc banks of
iRIebm I. Atlanta, St. I.oulx. Kan- -

huh City and Hullas.
The announcement wax made after

a meeting of the governors of the
lexer v i hiikx in the cotton growing
xectlotiH to fortnulute a uniform pol-
icy on cotton loanx Tor orderly mar-
keting of the new crop. It wax de-

cided t'lut credit would he extend' d
either directly to me in her bankx hy
the regares bankx or Indirectly to

bankx through the
mam bar hanks.

"In order," the announcement
xald, "that the redlxcountx farllltlea
of the federal reaerve bankx may he
made fully effective. It will bt nec
'Mxary that uieinbei liaukx in tbe
cotton i. ii' place their loaning fa
elllUOS flatly at the disposal of cot-

ton producers and dealers in that
roapOOtlVe localltiex with the knowl-
edge and aaxurance that the federal
r.Hiivi board und the federal re-

ceive hunkx rerognlxe the urgency
'of tendering ull proper axglatance to
theae Important Interest! dur ng

i inch ahiiormul tlmi'i."

The U. S. government recent-
ly made the following announce-
ment:

"Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the
widows of the country are in
want."

The new policy will guaran-
tee that your widow will always
have a compentency.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE GO.

C. C SIKES,
District Mgr.

Tim CAMARAD mIUBVT. F1HDAT, TI T M. IMt.

from

from

legitimately

ADVEHTININU AM) Bl'HIAKHN

Advertising and bualnexa are close
partners. Tbe are reaponslvely
xympathetlc. In tbe times of the
years ago advertising waa good in
periods when business was good,
and if there waa a panic advertising
slumped. Now there Is less Indica-
tion that bualness affects advertising
In as great a degree as advertising
affects business. In the old times mer-
chants, for example, advertised In
the loeni papers liberally when bua-ines- a

was high, nplrits high, cash
plentiful and when they "felt that
they could afford to xpend the mon
ey with the newspapers." Hut thnt
era hax passed

Huslnisx men puf their flrxt-ran- k

i' hi' Judgment, sense, skill Into
their advertising ranipalgnx; for on
theae advertising campalgnx dependx
the volume of their buxIncR. Com-petito- n

Is ; harp If business Is good
they advertlae to keep it xo and to
get their own xhare and a little more
If poxxlble of what'x doing In the
trading line; If huslnexx Ix "off" then
fhey reallxe the absolute necexxlty
of advertising for a number of good
reasons: The people. thJy know, are
then eagerly looking for the heat
places nnd the best prices; the bual-
ness Is not plentiful enough to go
around with two or three liberal
helpings and they resort to attract- -

Ive, intense, emphatic advertising to
i' t lb) largest possible proportion of
what there la In night.

In the old times (Tío business man
put advertising Into the business
xvxtem only when he thought the
system was stronr enough to stand
It Nowadays he feeds his business a
regular diet of advertising to keep
Its circulation normal, its xtrenglh
SlgOTOn lt Its growth steady! he gives
It the extra treatment whm he find"
that a tonic or a stimulant Is most
required.

nuxlneas men are coming to the
sane view of advertising as ar ee- -

menl. a vital. everyday. tegular.
steady element In huslnexx.

IMPROVE THE I.! Vt'STO'"K
There Is no fltftC like Hie erexent

for improving the genere! classes of
livestock on New Mexico fnrnis
M'ich has been said and written
about Imnroveinent tb8t can he ef-
fected hv the ii"c o' sires
o good indi Tftii'l onallty. I'rlces of
breeding stock are lower than thev
hsve heen for vers it Is true
that money is In general, hut
II ia doubtful If tfeefa are many
hankers In the state who will turn
down a loan requester! hv a custom-
er for the purpose of buying a high
grade boar, ram or bull, flood slrea
of all claasea of atocle can be pur-
chased In New Mexico.

ALFALFA REED FltOM EAST
AFMCA.

The following imported seeds ar-
rived at the port of New York dur-
ing the week ending July 2: EG, 000
Iba. of alfalfa from East Africa. 22,-00- 0

lba. of red clover from (iemiany;
73.000 lbs. of crimson clover from
Fiance; and 16,500 lbs of rape from
Holland.

FOR SALE:- - Collapsible and ad-- :
Juatlhle dress form: can he adjusted!
any sise from !I2 to 4 ft Inches Own-
er Is leaving town and does not wish
to take It with her. Inquire at this
office.

Wilson Jones came down from
Koawell Sunday night and rem ilned
here until Monday when r turn-
ed to his work. He Is In the employ
of the Bonney Electrical i'nmpsnv
and looks as though the air of tbe
upper valley agreed with him.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Williams and
baby and Mra. William's rather, Mr.
Flnlay. of Carlabad. attended the
barbecue given by Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Williams, Wednesday - Lovlugtou

.Leader.

WHEN THE lit i i COMBS IN,
Editor Peeoa Enterprise,
Teens City. Texas
Dear fellow-Suffere- r:

This morning as 1 cams down town
I stopped at tbe office of the secreta-
ry of The Chamber of Commerce.
7'he handsome youngAdonis who pro-Ide- a

over the affairs of the fair city
was out chasing RIMIonare Oil In-
vestors and 10.000 acre land buyers,
l found a bottle marked "OH from
Hell well, Vintage of 1920. Mottled
in Rond. stamped In the tlottle and
lllowed In the Cork." Spooking about
me very slyly to see that no prohi-
bition enforcement officer was near
I thirstily drained a pint down the
large opening In the front side of
my face. It taated like my Ford
simile. It made a gusher out of ma,
for 15 minutes. Lter I committed
the following atijicity
I'ucle Men and sister Julia

Will not pay you what Is due you.
Everybody tries to sue you.

And the others try to do you.
And what's left are bound to Jew you

The mosquitos bite and chew you,
And the weather tries to stew you,

Old friends say tbey never knew
you

But well all sing hallelujah,
When the Hell cornea In.

For a small consideration
We could stand our poor relation,

(Though tbey are no small equation.
And they are a large vexation. )

Since we'll startle all the nation.
And awake tbe whole creation,

As we Join the Jubilation
When tin Hell comes In.

Ah, then well mix it In our bread.
On our hot rakes for a spread.

Or 'hampón our old bald head.
Drink it when we go to bed

To the babies 'twill be fed;
We'll yell to wake the dead.

And we'll paint tbe old town red,
When the Mell comes In.
P. 8.- - Now that It's out of my

syatem I feel like an empty can of
Zerolene, or Mensene or Oasollne,
but I'll doubtlexx feel "oil" right

When the Mell comea In.
Joel Frank Hedgpeth.

Alias Bro. .1

LIMIT TO ALL I MINI. N

A full page Illustrated editorial
In the Sunday Hearst papers shows
the god of war labeled "Japan" drag-gl- t

our Columbia by the hand. This
is in reply to a cartoon In the New
York Wo-l- d showing the god of war
dragging Uncle Sam by the hand,
but Is labeled 'Military Kxpendl-tures.- "

The Worl's llluxtrstlon Is apt
and has sense. That of the Hearst
papers sillly and lacking sense. The
idea that Japan. at little nation with
lens thun half the population of the
I'nlted States, occupying a country
nhout the size or our state of Ttxas,
drugging America arouud Is ho ab-xi- it

d that no one more than half
baked could conceive It. The editor!
al accompanying the picture goes on
to aay that Japan la building one or
the largest and brat navies m the
world, nearly bankrupting heraeM In
doing It; that It Is but natural that
whoever owns such a machine will
in time want to use It. as a man
owning one of the finest automobiles
would want to take a ride In
II; that therefore we should build a
bigger and better array of battle-
ships. By the aame logic, then, when
we get this super-nav- y built we will
want to "take a ride In It." tlermany
also "took a ride." and anybody elae
taking any similar "rldea" is going
to retch up Just where Germany has,
whether ll he Japan or anybody elKc
that gets the swell head.

We are now spending three-ronrth- a

of our national Income for war. past,
present and future, and taxing evo y
man, woman and child outrageously
to do It. tJur war preparation and
maintalnc nrc lis costing us in taxa-
tion now enough to build the great
1'anama canal three tlmea enrh year,
which Is enough In ten years to Ir-

rigate ull our deserts, bund good
rnads everywhere, or buy and pay
for every railroad line In the coun-
try. We should he prepared for
eventualities, yes. hut we should not
be rrasy over IT as Is Willie Hearst
and as was Kaiser Bill.

HU'MnER PARTY.

A slumber party waa what they
called It but the neighbors realised
Olere was very little slumberlnr
done bv th" girls of Mrs. R. E.
Piatt's Sunday School class who
gathered at her home last
Wednexdxy for that purpose. There
were efrht of the girls present to
enjoy the delirious picnic xfve sup-
per which was served on the lawn
before going to the picture show.
After the show Hie girls returned to
the lawn and romped and plaved
until a very late hour. Next morn-
ing after breakfast the girls depart-
ed saying they never had STttsmAed
a more wonderful party than tbe
one given by their beloved teacher.

Miss Aline Dalmont has returned
from her vacation which she spent
In Plainview and Fort Worth. Tex-
as. She returned Tuesday and) on
Wednesday wnx til lug her position
rn Joyce Prnlt's office.

TUfers are two kinds of girls In
the world: The girl who works snd
the girl who gads. Commend us to
the former. Work lends dignity to
the pretty girl, Is an added charm
to her. The girl who works. Ood
bless her, combines the useful and
ornamental She mtfht gad about,

oil on sofas, gossip
snd read story books, but she pre-
fers to be of some account In the
world and goes out as stenographer,
teacher, saleslady or housekeeper
and bravely makes her ovh way
Such are the salt of tbe earth and of
such is the kingdom of Heaven

LOCAL NEWS
L. O. Hepworth of Manhattan, Has.

who Is interested In tile erection of
Alfalfe mills In the valley, Is spend-
ing the week In town.

Hist Aletta Fisher returned from For button covering, hemstitching .

fS Thorn". !" ' pleotlog. be ann to stop atvicinity Hope, getting in ... . ""I
Thursday Miss Fisher has ouv- - rnone no
had a delightful itay with her

Thomas Pickens and J. W. Hamil-
ton, of Last Chance, were business
visitors in town thla week.

Mrs. R. M. Thome and daughter.
Agnes, are apendlng the week ' In
Koswel).

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Llnum and
daughter of Hobbs. are in the city,
coming for medical treatment for
the daughter. They were accom-
panied by their guest, Ray Haney,
of El Paso

iMelvin Bearup and family have
spent the week In town from their
goat ranch In the mountains. The

ld daughter, Celeste, will
attend school here this winter, stop-
ping with the family of her grand-
parents, Or. and Mrs. A. A. Bearup.

The family of Lee Midi, tun are
among the fortunate ones who will

at For Class
le his the Work call the
roao to take them up In their car.

Mr. Hazel.
also Zeta Willis left for Rattlesnake

ranch Tuesday, Zeta going
to swimming, horse back rid-
ing and and all the other
ranch sports with

e iu iier nouie in
Carlsbad, a very

J. B.

up

of
are all

of

Gates
Half Soles

require hours

thousand
service.

POSITIVELYsaves
ONE-HALFtheco-

st

tires.

WANT ADS
for will for

good cow, Shetland Pony
E. K. am;

r."nt"

afternoon.
ANNIE V. LIVINGSTON.

Oet your Felt Hat at
LITTLE WHITE HAT

Good
W. H. Ml I

Pbona SI

WANTED, or

T.
Telephone

crop getting
and all kinds "Let

prices. Is
mile of on

see IT

W M CAR80N.

Special on Hani-ItOltF- .lt

MlllOIINK

REN- T- rooms to
by the or

month.
HOTEL

attend the camp meeting queen. First Battery aai
coming In on Electric at

H Harrlaon daughter

Spring
enjoy

fishing
Hazel.

young

SHOPS.

If
Jersey cow. un

to front of head:
The of the to 5? ""' fWM nf 2,- 5-

",'": "'""', wnu CASI'ER FOSMARK.nwn iiihhc
delightful surprise

at

Carlsbad

lltillder'a

STRAYED

lad'le. Maccabees

Csrlsbai or

ana nanakerchi. r shower yesterday RENT: Three-roo- cottage
her Mra. Hackney u.-j- with sleeping porflh; electric lighted,

very efficient plsntst for the W. water convenient.
B. A. for past year nnd a most GUARANTY ABSTRACT TITLEdevoted member is 31. ltp.
much regretted by entire mem- -
bership. A of beautiful CMAJM AVP PTHXTUY WANTHD.
handkerchiefs given Mrl. We want all your and poul-Hackn-

and a pleasant afternoon and pay highest market
spent with games and At prlcee. office open every First
close delicious ice cream and several uoor of Balace Hotel. Phone
kinds of served.- - Koawell a22' BASK1N CULPEPPER
News

Leek made a trip to Fred
Nymeyer ranch last Sundav nn.i w

a
a

I.

m

summer

have hire your
take

accompanied on the return i... our Py ' bay

J.
It! ltp

few

were

east
were

to
will

wife who has a week are in ,uttrltet for some
there and their daughter. Wsr- - No 1 "d standard
die, the Misses Healer i SKHVICE TRANSFER.

ck. who been at the
wus not there his son arrived. CAM) THANKS,

waa spending a on the wlgn ,0 our neighbors
Leek ranch at Kermlt. nd frltnt,s for their kindness anl

via train in week. (sympathy shown during the of
.

i my wife our beloved
W. K. and - for beautiful doral

man mid wife were from Malaga Offering!
riuturduy, Mrs. Jones coming for
some dental work and on bus-lagg- g

with our merchants. They
us that large crop peaches
and plums on the Hoag place

rent

OR

has

her

try the

you
122 We

We the

OK
but We

ing the

the

tell
the

cow

and

fax
disposed coming 'License be obtained by making
Lakewood purchase fruit. application the As

for the of dog tax
Mr. and Kd tne msbal authorised to

from their home Artesla tbe lat- - km a,ly alla u" tht do not
ter part the Mra. gavs l'that she likes at Artesia very

she also to know
what Csrlsbad people are and
consequently she subscribed lor the
Current while here.

METHODIST III l H.
Sunday School open at nine

and a you
recitations oy several pupils. Sub
ject for tbe morning "The
Consolations the Christian Reli-
gion." All not worshiping
at other churches a
welcome at the Methodlat church.
No worship at the evening

GEORGE H. G1VAN
Pastor.
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to put on a Tire and
they last from 3 6
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SALE or trade
Jersey

Telephone 44W.
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milk aale.
MRS. TANK

ft.
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WOODARD

NOTHIE.
My large plum Is

I have
Live" My place one-ha- lf

east road.
Come and

price
TH-D- HDW. CO.
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"Can

LOST STOLEN
4th a branded;

dark from neck to shoulders, with
horns crooked
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only
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been' spending
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when
few days tluiik

Fred return-- 1

later death
dear and nuntb- -

Mrx Jones .! Plow- - slao

others
L. NICHOLS

children

NOTICE.
Dog la due August 1. 1941

of persons from may
to to city clerk. pen- -

alty
Mrs Lamb duwn clt' Is

at u0"
of week. Lainli have

to live
much but likes

doing,
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persons
will find

the
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now
ripe
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had
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R. A. TOFFELMIRE
City Clerk.

FAIRBANKS
PLATFORM HCAI'N U'BIUIITCt

TEN' CENT PER MIAD. Our
FaManba Plutforru Scale, net lis
Kiniiete muí oil Ii tally tested twiceforty five. Some special readings yeui give absolutely correct

warm

hour

to

July

weight. They are . .L iu.m by Hay

SJ

swpan .mil the ) j ax belna;
fUll' lie pel II 1. III. Ud Kiel el ole
argument when your produce In
welajhed over our scale.

' '"' M weigh your loads, ten ot
each
HOIIEKTM DEAMIOUNE HARD-WAR- E V00.

Tubes Vulcanized
Tires Repaired

Chris Walter



Attractions at Crawford
Theatre

NEXT WEEK

wed. WHAT WOMEN LOVE

THUR

FRÍ7
SAT-.-

William wu in from
his ranch on Black Hlver yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Smith and
and daughter, Mr. and

Mra. Victor Unruh, came tn from
Claco, Texas, arriving here Monday
night. They tell of some pretty
speedy traveling over the flue Texai
roada.

The mother of M. E. Riley and
Mra. Nat HHr of thla city died at
Montrose, Colorado, laat Tuesday,
according to a telegram received
here morning. The lady
was quite old and had been

an Invalid (or soma yeara.
None ot the relatives from here at-

tended the funeral. iMany friends
Of Mra. Hller snd Mr. Riley reel
deepest sympathy In their

Our Welding holds.
Í5ARAOE

Rev. J. C. Jones,' presiding elder
Of this district of the Methodist
church was In town at night Wed-
nesday and occupied the "Prophets
Chamber" at the Methodist l'arsou-age- .

He was on his way to look after
the business of the church at Pecos.
Texas, and will return Monday to
hla home In Roswel). Mr. Jones
tells us that Bfshop DuMose, who
will preside over the next session or

the New Mexico conference which
will be held at Artesla. the first
week tn OctoBer, will spend one
night In Carlabad. en route to the
conference. He will hold services at
that time and as he Is one of the
many very eloquent preachers of the
Southern Methodist church, the

of bis presence will
bring out a record
Methodists especially will anticipate
bia coming.

Our Welding holds.
WEAVER'S (AltAC.Fr

r

LOCAL NEWS.
Washington

Wednesday
practi-

cally

WEAVER'S

an-

nouncement
congregation.
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BRYANT WAHHBl'RN IN

"AN AMATEUR DEVIL,1'

I

ANNETTE KBIiliEfMAN

In

"REVENUE OF TAR2AN"

THOMAH ME1HAN IN

Conrad in Quest
s of His Youth

The members of the local Lodge of
American Yeoman pleasantly sur-
prised Mrs. B. A. Carder at her
home on North Canyon street laat
Friday night. Mrs. Carder had Just
returned a few days previous from
a vacation trip to points In the
northern part of the state, and the
surprise was designed to welcome
her home. They carried refresh-
ments along and st the close of the
evening Indulged in dancing to the
music of the piano. About twenty
Ave were present.

Big Reduction

Box

Stationery
I 1

i i mi .,,.1 mn niiiv
ONLY I

i Ii n ni - MM

i a. u un i
I U w 1
I I

i

After Invoicing our
Stationer) Department
And finding that vte hal
it greater amount tliiin
we wanted to rarry, we

l "i' V to make this
enormous red net inn on
all IUix Stationery

Make an Early Choice
NO ITEMS RESERVED

Owen McAdoo tlrugGo
In

Eddy Drug t o. Rldg.

0--

I

DIED IN M fARO.
A telegram received here Wednes-

day told of the death of R. O.

Bob"') Rowae which occurred the
day previous In El Paan, where he
went about a month ago and entered
a hoapltal expecting to take a spe-

cial treatment, but the disease waa
too far advanced to allow a trial.
Mra. Rowse and little Orare Evelyn
left here Monday morning and reach
ed K1 Paso a few hours before the
end came. The remains were taken
in Ml Pleasant. Texas for hurlnl.
accompanied by the bereft wife and
daughter, the relatives of Mrs.
Rowae realdlng there and Interment
being made at that place.

Mr. Rowse and family came here
In August of laat year; be worked
for George Becfett In nls barber
shop until bis health became so bad
that he waa unable to work at hla

trade when through the kindness ot

Mr. Bedtett and others he waa ena-

bled to go to El Paso and bla laat
days were passed In comfort at one

of the hospitals of that city. No
one dreamed that the end waa so
near when he left Carlabad. The lit-

tle family made many friends while
living here who are sorry to learn
of the death of this young man who
was but twenty-eig- ht years of age,
and extend sincere sympathy to the
wife and daughter whose love for
"Daddy" waa very heautlful and
touching.

Charles Hhepard and J n Kip-

ling spent the first of the week In

the Beautiful, coming hy automobile
from their home at Roswell on a
business trip.

Misses Marjorie Leland and Cath-

erine Cummins accompanied J. Q.

Cummins on a business trip to Carla-

bad Tuesday, returning their
homes In Roswell the evening of the
same day.

J C. Todd and wife left for the
mountains Wednesday. Mr Todd

has Just gotten over a spell of fever
at Eddy County Hospital and it is
thought his convalescence will be

hastened toy the cool bracing air or

the highlands.

Hersbel Lucas wife and baby arc
visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
(leorge Lucas In Carlsbad. Their
home Is In Breckenrldge Texas, but
they are planning on a trip to Wyom-

ing before returning there.

Minn Modene Hates came down
from Hoswell Wednesday of this
week and will probably remain in
town for a couple of weeks visiting
with old time friends. Miss Hates
lias but recently returned from
lierkelev California, where she has'
been In school and this visit Is made
before she begins her work a

to Colonel Wilson, at ROOWOM

Military Institute.

Leslie Ward, the youngest son ol
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward, contin-
ues very 111 at Sisters Hospital.

HORN : - Thursday morning at
dy County Hospital, a hahy
ter was born to Mr and Mrs. Char-Ti-e

Tucker. The little girl has not
been named yet but has received
u warm welcome from her parents,
aunties and other relatives and best
wishes for her success in life are
now in order.

Alfalfa and Hogs Make Profits Sure

Hereford, Texas, July 15, 1921
STATE NATIONAL BANK,

Carlsbad, N. M.
Gentlemen: I have yours oí the 12th and am enclosing

herewith a folder of hogs which will give you the data you
are looking for. By changing the prices of grain and hogs
to correspond with present markets the figures are good
today although this was written sometime ago.

The hog is the BEST MONEY the farmer ever had or
will ever have. Even during the past two years the man
who grew his own pigs and fattened them on his own grain
has made good profits; and you know profits have not been
easy to make for sometime.

I have just finished feeding 400 head and in spite of a
market $1.50 under what I paid for stockers, I made a little
money. NO OTHER LIVE STOCK WILL DO THAT. I
have always been strong for hogs and after several years'
experience breeding and feeding, I have had no occasion
to change my mind.

Very trulv yours.
a l Mcdonald,

Mr. McDonald is an expert on irrigation farming.
This is his experience what is yours?

WE BELIEVE IN DIVERSIFICATION.
Feed a portion of your crops to Livestock.

Yours for more dollars per acre,

STATE NATIONAL BANK

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

OFF TO MARKET

Our Buyer is off to the Eastern Markets and we
have some things we must sacrifice to get ready for
the new stock he will soon be sending, therefore, we
will offer you

BARGAINS
IN ALL LINES OF MERCHANDISE

And we invite you to call and see our line
SEVERAL PRETTY DRESSES

TEN HANDSOME SKIRTS
FIFTEEN NIFTY BLOUSES

and many other handsome garments in our
Ready - to - Wear Department

MEN'S SUITS
Many specials in this line that are worth twice what

we are asking for them.
We can save you money on anything to wear.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.

"Where Things are New"

We are members of the Associated Charities. Have
you joined'

M III leu flip, While 'i from
ranch this week made a triplo

th it. E. Tuyloi ranch about forty
uulex from town, out Mlf the point
ot the mountains. He Hsyt that Mr
Tuylor'H goals are worth going many
miles to see, he having live hundred
of the finest animals to he round
anywheie. Mi Uearup pmchased
two tlin animals to add to his own

lOallant bunch.

.'laud Drown son or Mr and Mr.
W. tl. Iliowii, returned to his home,
in this city Wednesday coming from
a training camp ut Spokane, Wash
ington, previous to which he was at-

tending school at l."H Angeles,

A house guest in the family of B.
B KIrkpgtrlok, l Mrs. J. K. Chardm.
or Wco, Texas, u friend or long
Mondial Ol Mr Klrkpatrirk. and
Who will remain for a couple of
weeks with her.

(Ireen MrComb was in from his
runrh home Monday and with him
came Rrantley Hamtnen who had
DO) ii spending the last several days
on the ranch. This was Tlrantloy's
flrst stuy on an honest-to-goodn-

ranch and to say that he enjoyed the
occasion would he putting It mildly

Mr. and Mrs. frank Cummins, of
Aii.ua. are again In the city. Mr.
Cummins Is a driller and has been
working on the well on McKlttrlck

Mr. and 'Mrs. Scott BttOT and Mr
and Mrs. Wrend, who have been
rusticating on th wool coast, return-
ed to their homes In this city the
first of the week They report a
pleasant trip and a delightlul stay-i-

California.

Miss Sallie Moore. ., trained enríe
wh has been engaged In her- - profes-
sion at Sherman, Texas, for wim'
time, came iu Tuesday ulternoon
and Is at the Eddy Count) Hospital
for treatment and rest. Miss Moore's
relatives reside ut Hope.

Ilaseball enthusiasts In Carlsbad
are lookiug forward to the coming
of the team from I'ecos who will
play the home boys two gatuts, one
on Hunday and the other on Monday
nest. Home good snappy games are
expected and a large crowd of Inter-
ested spectators Is leo sed for.

A picnic, honoring Mr. and Mrs
(iiaut Mann, was held Tuesday af
teruoon. west or the river bridge.Tile
Irnnds all hud a swim previous to
spreading supper M the grass ami
a men y tune was the result. The
(milito or l. c. sikes, j. i). Hadi
ins and W. K. Mcllvaln, were prcs
em, and a Mr. Frank or DonVOtfi

J. C DoMOH came down from
Dog Canyon Wednesday. forty
miles on hoise buck, to meet a
duiu liter-I- luw whom he hail never
si en and whom he was expecting to
make them a visit at fhelr home In
the mountain He found a helateil
telegram stutlng that she would nut
lie here until a luter date. The l.ul .

has ulwuys lived in the east ami lias
an experience awaiting her or lire
on u gout ranch In the mountains
that will be uni(ue to say the least

A spring board which has been
added in (ha equipment at the Carls-ha- d

Light and l'ower Company
lake is being utilized by the many
young "Ik who frequent that popu
lar place, and Is proving quite an
attraction.

am

ROT. J D Turry of Kuyton, andr
It. M. Allison of Itoswell, were In
town yesterday coming from their
respective homes, ami after spending;
a tew hours In the city left for
Queen, where the cuinp meeting will
begin tomorrow. Kev, Moon will go
up Monday and win assist in the
meetings which will continue over
two Sundays. This annual camp-meetin- g

has been held ror several
years In succession and is looked
forward. tO with a great deal ot
pleuHUieahle anticipation from ono
year to another A Dnmhee or Carls,
bad piople huve signified men In-

tention to attend some time during;
thi' meeting.

Mrs. It. M. Thome bus an excellent
vegetable garden and is justly proud
of her vegetables She says her
corn and beans ure exceptionally

HI to say nothing or her other --

gntftblM and her Mowers, she eoinliin-in-

the ornamental with the useful.
A little good natured strife exista
between our amuti ur gardeners la
regard to their products which only
serves to make mutters interesting

SterlingSiver

Pickard's Hand
Painted China

The hSellers Jewelry Co.
Wait Inspector for A. T. 0. V Ms.
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( oprnrht IMIIr I J u.
Tobacco Co.

Wkiiia, i.im
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CAWMBUO ,IIM.

Buy pipe
IS - H and some r.A.

Get the joy that's due you!
W tn mt it riaht h.r ihat if vou don't know the

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
00 GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howuy-d- o on the big smoke-gon- g t

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a class of its own 1 You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes thatt

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, how that delightful flavor makes a dentt
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
Do it right now!

Fringe Albert
the national joy mokm

LOCAL NEWS.
Kit Toner. gMM Inspector,

called I Uikewood Tarada Right
on buaMMM mtumnd Wednes-
day.

Oondnotor 0. B. Shannon, of itos-.1- 1

. .. uiuikiiiit hands with old

time friends he the light! are put In and
former I resided, hlB present nomo

tatoi in t:iovla.

Mi It ichinond, molher of Mra

Mad. ia. who resides some seventy

Ove mllel Muilhwesl of town l In

from the ranch ami Hiking neat
men! from u local physician

Knultieer A OajMkl and wife

are iprndlBI Itieh viicallou lit Albu-queniu-

rl umhi fOI that place Sat
unlav and expecllna to be away

about two week".

"Curie Irv" ((ahorne, after helnr
contlu.il In hiB loom for MOM week"
wbb ahle to walk about a little on

the mil. walk. In iront of hla home
Monday moralni Hopes aie enter

thut he will Boon be utile to
be abOllt uk formerly.

Our Welding DOldl
vVBAVEH'a OAR

rjaorge PoaflllVB wuh la town
Fridm and Sat unlay rnmltiK from
tin- dI Colosal Wllllami mi
Artesln wh.ie rM- 1b emploveil an
foieman anil while hele wiib look
I nc alter the Bhlpmcnl fit booh IM
hit Klei which were Shipped from
the ranch lo Kansas City, Saturday.

Mr Tucker, mnnuaer of thejo.we-- 1

t nil dry gOOdi Minie lu thla city,
left for a abort Htuy witli friends In
Kl I'ubo, koIiik Saturday evening

MOTOHIHTH ATTENTION ! Take
can of Will KAT MUr with

or keep It In your (larage. II lake
oflf I Hi i and flroaae wllhoul ualer or
with water If yon prefer. Untidy on
the mad. Work like magtr. We
ell It. US cenia per ran.

KOIUCItTN-IIRAIUIOhN- K CO.

a

If.AHK TKAlliH MONUMKNT
i . illll I M l

The monument erected by the
Oiark Trail at the Intersection of
Vox and Canyon streets, haa been
completed and pn null a quite Im-

pon In K appearame to the etrangor
or podi'Htrian tnwerlnK s tt doea
over twenty feet above the bane.

in till city, where When place

in

A

Ik

ni

lit It will make thin very Important
Mire, i M IlKht an day. The lettering
naa not been pul on hut after the
coucrete hua dned the naiiieH of the
i at Ions towns through which the
trull passes will lie pul tiled on and
the work will be done.

Mi Mae Mldilletou accompanied
by her friend MIbb Varna Mae Tay-
lor, arr'ved In Cnrlahad from achool
at Silver City, netting lu Tueaday
Bight. The young ludles left Silver
at the .i.iiii. time as the other Carls-bu- d

student., hut Btopped in Kl I'ubo
for a abort Mtay with f rienda on their
Way Inline

Mr and Mrs K. K Taylor left In
thelf automobile tot Ban Angelo,

I v.ik. where Mra. Taylor haa a (la-

ter who la very ill, and whom (be
will vlBlt for

M Jack llalli. if. who haa been
in r.ulahud for nhuut Bin weeks run-- i

Iroio an operation, will
i an tomorrow otghl (or itosweii
mid will ukiiiu take up her work In
that city.

M ' KrauceH White and Alma
Mm Inn, of Ait. Kia. paKBed IhroiiKh
tu n- TiieBilay 11 Ir lit en route lo their
bom Of from Silver City, where they
had In en attending Normal.

mibk Myra KlPbaxdaon of RoevaH,
wbb in town Tuesdin leaving foi her
bom on the evening train, after at-
tending school at Silver City, the
pitBl term.

The family of Williams
came in from their ranch Monday
and spent the day, leaving for the
ranch again In the i veiling They
bavi spent all the time alnce the
cIokc ui at tbelr ranch

Although we have had mostly cool
nights up to this time, we are due
to have some real warm weather
before another Frost

SO BUILD YOURSELF AND FAMILY
THAT LONG HOPED FOR

SLEEPING PORCH NOW
Come, let's talk it over

Always our pleasure to serve you.

J. 6. Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

TMI OtllUWHT, ntiiMT. jn.Y

but

say

tallied

AOS.

ranch

HHW.

uwlnle

achool

CHRISTIAN & GO.

INSURANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

Madam Mlddleton and daughter,
Ml Beaale, accompanied Mra. Sallle
Shattuck to the mountains Monday
and will stay there until after the
camp meetliiK cloaea.

g Indigestion g
v

Many persona, otherwise B
D vigorous and healthy, are D
Q bothered occasionally with Q
H Indigestion. Tbe affects of a

a disordered stomach on the
J system are dangerous, and JJ

II prompt treatment of Indices- - B
H tlon Is ImportanL "Tbe only Q
mm medicine I have needed has mm

bean something to aid digan--

D tlon and clean tbe liver," Q
mm writes Mr. Kred Aahby. a mm

McKlnney, Texas, fanner.
B "My medicine U

5 Thedford's 5

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

5

for Indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind I bare
never found anything that
touches the spot, like Blank.
Draught. I take It lu broken
doses after meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't give the good
resulta Blsck-Draug- liver
medicine Is easy to lake, easy
to keep. Inexpensive."

net a package from your
druggist today Ask for and
Insist upon To."41 rd's the
only genuine

Oat It today.

1MB

MrtOVED UNIFORM WTFJtNATTOKAl

SundaySchool
Lesson T

(By Hi . f. II l'ir.WATkH, D. D.
Thi hr r Kncllih Hlble In ths Moody

ihle Institute of ChhefO.)
V IMI. Wini.rn Ntwapaper Union )

LESSON FOR JULY 31

SAUL TEACHING AT ANTIOCH.

LBMON TEXT Ada 11:1- -

OOLDBN TKXT-- A whole rear Ihey
auMinbled (htroMlvta with ih church,
and taught much people - Acta l):M.

HUKKIlKNi K MATKH1AI, Acta iii.
I Tim 11-- II Tim. 1:1

PIUMAHT TOPIC-l'arryt- ng Help U
Jeruealem.

JtlNtOH TOril'-aa- ul llii.u.g Olhen
ka the ChrtaUan Ufe

INTBRMKU1ATB AND BBNIOR TOPIC
Kalerlng Upon a New Career.
TOUNQ PEOPUe AND Ahl'l.T TOPIC
A Tear'a Teachlag In Antluch.

When Qod was about to launch the
laalonary enlerpiiae among the Gen

tiles, He arranged for a new religious
center. Ant loch was admirably
adapted for ouch a center. The upper
daRaea were Ureeka end used the
Ureek langunge. Tbe government
offlclala were itomaus snd uaed the
Latin tongue While the tnaaHea were
Byrlana. aprlnkled nuiong them were
Jew who had ootne for commercial
purpiwe; alao travellers from all parts
of the world were In evldein e.

I. A Religious Awakening st Antioch
(vv. IMI),

1. The ocenalon (v. lUa). The peree-cullo- ii

ut Jerusalem sen tiered the
dlsel.lea ahroud. Tilla (iod permitted
In order in mimrnte llieiii from the
home people at JeriiHalem.

2. The prtacbjfl (v. Wb) They
were onlliiury men and wnitien, not
oflleliils. hut Ihey were filled with the
yearning desire for loxt Hindu and

g

wltneaNed of the Lord .l"u In tbe
IMiwer of the Holy CHMMl

B, What they premhed (vv 10b,
Kl). They preached the "Word" and
the "Lord .lesiiH." All who preach the
Word will preach the Iord Jeaua ;

for He la Ita center. The real reaaou
why there ure not coiivei'Nlona today
la the failure of mlnlatera to preach
the Word.

II. Barnabss Sent to Inspect the
Work at Antioch (vv. 3B4M),

Tills waa a wise Helectlon.
1. The character of llamabas (v.

24 j. He Ml a good man. It Is
highly Important In Heading a man
to follow up a work of the Spirit thai
his character be gixal. He not osly must
be of an unblemished character, hut
hla ayinpiithicH inuat he broad. He
must he capable of entering Into full
appreciation of the things about him.
Much inlachlef oflvn reaulta from
Heuiliug iDjudickmi men to look after
I he Lords work lie waa full of tbe
Holy spirit. Thla la an essential
qualification for pastoral work. (Inly
a Spirit tilled man gu appreciate the
workings of the Spirit of (iial. He
wSh also a gWI of great faith.

2. Work done by Mamullas (v. 23).
He gladly endorsed the work and
earnemly exhorted them to eteudfnxlly
continue In tbe faith, clinging unto
the Lord There are many alliireiueuti;
to tempt young ChrlHlliuiM. I he re
lolling of Barngbni nIiowr that he
was a man who could rejoice in the
work of olliers He did more than
Inapgct Iba work ; for muny ptJOBlg

were addeii unto the Ird. Ixiuht-lea- s

he preached.
HI. Barnsbsa Bnnge Saul (vv. 20,

2).
Thi work grew to such an extent

thai help was needed. ItnriuiluiH hud
the good Jugtneut lo Keek Saul for
thla Important work. llurnahUH knew
that the bringing of Saul would mean
hia taking n ml falrt.gr J place. It la
tbe duty of Chrlatian leaders to aeek
out men who are qualified for the
LjOfd! work and bring Ihem from their
placea of obscurity, setting them ta
work In the Lord's vlneard. There
are many men In obscurity which It
requires u Barnabas to bring forth.

IV. Tbe D.eclples First Called Chrta-t'.aa- s

(v. 24n).
They were not railed Chrlatlaua lu

deriKion. as la ao often aaaerted. It
Wka a cooaequence of Saul and Hurto,
baa levelling there for a year that
tbey were culled Christiana. Tin name
eras a COneeqOSncn of the teuchiug. in
all Saul's leaching be ahowvd the
unique relation which the llhrlstian
uslalns to Christ. Hlnce the body

cloaely resembles Ita head, Christ, Ihey
were called ChHsllsns.

V. The Church at Antioch Bends Re-

lief to Jerusalem (vv. 27 HO).

The Holy Spirit through Agabua
made known a great dearth through-oa- t

the world. Thla came lo pass In
the, daya of Claudius Oeaar. Bvery
man according to hia ability deter-
mined to vend relief unto the bretheeo
which dwelt In Judea. Ttiey made up
motiey for the goaf saints at Jerusalem
and aeut It by I he hsnds of Barnabas
and Haul. This act not only proved
the genuineness of the work at An
tloch. but It emphaalseil the fact ihat
there la no division between Jew and
Ueutlle.

I
Christ's Sleeslng.

From Heaven Christ sends down a
blessing. He communicatee HI na-

ture to us, and so we learn how we
re to live, and how we are to let

Him live In us; and we see aomewhat
of what we might he If we buil faith,
and hope, and love, to l ear tbe weight
of the glory. --- Monsell.

Where Leve Reigns
The heat way tu cultívala lova la

7oar heart la to enthrone Jeaus ther
tm He Is lova, and, where tie la

hm raigna."

s avings Accounts
atisfactory Service

afety Deposit Boxes

The

First National
Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Oray Coggln and W. B. Nutt, of
Lovlngton, were In town Wednesday
of this week. Mr. Nutt waa looking
after hla son, Howard, who Is In
Gddy County Hospital under treat-
ment for an operation for appendi-
citis which was performed Tuesday
morning.

Mr. Mathei, Presbyterian minister
of Arteaia was In town a few hours
Tueaday afternoon.

WE ARE

AT

YOUR

SERVICE

THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.

"The Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

I
i

W.H. i1erchan(

LIVE STOCK AND

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
I loom 10, Janea Building

Phones 890 Office HeaHssios Urn

Phone 49
printing line.

a

for anything in the

NOTICU i oi; ri in .11 vi i i

O4770B
Department of the Interior, U. 8.

Land Office at Hotwell, N. M ,
July 6th, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
William C. Hamilton, or Slp
Springs, Texas, who on May 19th.
1921. made Additional Homestead)
entry No. 04T79&. for HWUNWlir
SEttNEVt; NE14 HE Sec. 1. T.14-- B.

B. 22-E- .. NfeHWtt; HBSWH:
IRENWÍ; Section 3i. Twp. 23-- S.

Range 23-E- ., SENW4 Section .
Township 24-- 8. Bange 23-- N. M.
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of In-

tention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to tbe land
above described, before Dover Phil
lips, U. 8. Commissioner, at Carla
bad. N. M . on the lOtb day or

lAuguat. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas S. Pickens. Albert 8.

Knott. Albert Area. Paul Ares, an
lof Carlsbad. N. M.

KMMETT PATTON- -
Ijulyg, Aug. Mb. Register! f

Phone 49 for
printing line.

In Or

Firestone
34X4 CORD TIRES

Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

$32 .00
while they last.

anything

Stockwell Auto Service

omiiuu

. w



A PHOTOGRAPH
this year

on your birthday

LOCAL NEWS
J. H. Uraham wu Id from hli

borne at l.ovlugtou Monday or thin
week.

Mtli Lorene Powell returned the
first of the week from an extended
Tlslt to friends In Hoiwell.

Mrs. Orlle Thayer came In riom
Her ranch In the mountains, arriv-
ing Friday with a load of apples and
pears, and remained over 9unday.

Sclbay Cox. of Don Canyon, has
Vurchaaetd the place of Mat Safford
in that suction of the country and
waa In town the first of the week
looking after the transfer of his new
property.

Mrs. F. E. Little and daughter.
Nannie Ervln, returned from a six
weeks visit In Texaa. getting In Sat-
urday evening. We are glad to note
that Mrs. Llttle'a health Is much

'Improved by this change.

Mrs. Dillard and three children
and Miss Lou Anderson, arrived In

the city coming overland rrom Sil
war City, leaving there Saturday and
irrlvlng here Tuesday morning at

flvw o'clock. They report a hue trip
with icarcely any car trouble.

If you are In rhe market for a
used oar, It will pay you to atop

and sec the fine lot for sale or

trade at the OHNEMUS 8HOPS.
"Can Fix It."

Ray V. Davis
Phoas 343

IV YOl MM HIM III
KNOW IT.

HIM

If with pleasure you are viewing
any work a man Is doing,

If you lift ITTliu or you love him,
tell him now;

Don't withhold your approbation
till the parsop makes oration.

And be Ilea with anowy lilies
o'er his brow.

For no matter how you shout It,
he won'PTeally care about It;

He won't know how many tear-
drops you htVe shed.

If you think some praise Is due him.
now's the fTfue to slip It to him:
For he cannot read his tomb-

stone when he's dead.
More than fame and more than
money Is the comment kind and

sunny.
And the hearty warm approval

of a friend;
For It gives to life a savor and makes

you stronger, braver.
And It gives you heart and

spirit to the end.
If he earns your praise bestow It, If

you like him let h.m know It:
Let the word of true encour-axeme-

be said:
Do not wait till life Is over and he's

underneath' the clover.
For he cannot read his tomb-

stone when he's dead.
Selected.

A man lias Just died In Knpland
and left ' ' and the govern
ment took f!. non, ono of it as a
death tax. If a fellow was to die
over there many times he would ro
broke.

We have just received our first shipment of

MILLER'S TEDDY PANTS
Sanitary 95 per cent Pure Rubber Guih

65c. Pair All Sizes
Baby's most important need

We also carry Rubber Crib Sheeting and
Millers Non-collapsib- le "Sanitate" Nipples

'Phone No. 9

Owen McAdoo Drug Co.
Kilil) Unit: ComWUi Building

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Loving Hotel
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

We Serve Famliy Style

Meals 50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress
Loving, N.. M.

"1

TH CARIXKAD CTfnKKNT. KIUPAT. JfTJLY M. IR1

no vor Hi'i.p on mi n incur
liev. Ueorge H. Otvan.

Possibly the greatest problem of
life Is how to help and not to hin-
der. Not Juit ohce In a long while,
but to always help and never hinder.
The difficulties aloiu Hie pathway
of life are full ennuxh for any soul
to overcome, and by far too numer-
ous and difficult for the thousands
upon thousands that an down In de-
feat and falure. And possibly they
go down not only because they are
weak, but beraune no one stands by
to give them help In time of stress
and atorm. However strong and am
bltlotis any man or woman may be
a little help or a little boost from
some warm friend always inspires
them to BOinetflllli
If this la true of the strong how
much more Is It also true of thoae
who are weak. Many a weak and
timid soul Is blighted and ruined and
lost forever simply because a strong-
er has not given help when help was
needed moat. It Is your mission In
the world to help and not to hinder.
Just how and wfTen to help, each In-

dividual must work out alone. Ano-
ther may tell you how but telling
Is always easier than doing. 1 am my
own lord and .master and as lord and
master I must see to It that I never
In any known possible way hurt or
hinder any one else. Uut as my own
lord and master I muat sec to It
every moment of my life that all I

do and all that 1 shall say shall be
done and said with deliberate Inten-tiou- s

to help and not to hinder.
The destructive agenclea to human

life, reputation and character are so
strong, so Innumerable and ao act-
ive In the world that nothing else
than a man of Iron can resist and
over come them The weak and
timid soul must have the assistance
of the man of Iron. To hurt or hin-

der a weak anil timid soul la to
crush It to earth to rise no more.
Why not call it murder in the first
degree?

The human race Is so bound to-

gether that no man can live to hlm-ael- f.

His Influence goes out con-

stantly to build up or tear down
other lives. One may not be con-

scious of Itbut nevertheless it Is true.
Kv.tv thought, every word and eve-

ry deed ll either a Messing or a
curse to mankind at Lime, and the
more so tlie closer the relationship.
Just as the I w of magnetism or
gravity ha MhMnce in proportion
to the mass of magnitude, and in-

versely as to Hie siiiari' of distance
apart, so In the same proportion In-

fluence helps or hinders, blesses or
curses, builds up or tears down as
It may happen to be good or bad,
pure or impure, holy or unholy.

Tint alii r all it Is and should be
and must ever be the houmlen duty
of oue to see to It that the fountain
springs of lile are clean, ami then
the stream of LnflOOBH must also be
clean aim whoiesouie and helpful
wherever it may Mow. Which do you
intend to be; AXmugnet that will
draw ami hlesa and help, or a stumb-
ling block that will curse and hurt
and forever hinder? It is Just with
you and ou may answer the QMS.
tlon to yourself and in your manner
of living just as you will.

FACTORS WHHII INVfitTRNCH
THE MARKETING OF ALFAL-

FA HAY.

While supply and demand are the
principal factors which determine
the market price of n product, there
are a number or other factor which
may be of considerable importance
to the Individual producer m shlpporl
of hay Slxe and weight or bali1.

prospective mark' I, t rading, and the
manner of interpreting gui les are
character of inspection. existing at
among the mom important or these
factors, say mtirltattne specialists
of the bureau of markets. lulled.
States department Of agriculture

The O referan Oe fot bales of a rer-tal- n

size and weight N so marked in

some of Hi'' important markets that
premiums iinglng from 6o cents to
$2 per ton are paid for hales of
the sli.e KOI! weight desired Males

mav be roughly classed as small,
medium and large In slxe. The small
and medium sixes an- - sometimes de-

signated n one iiuarter and one-ihlr- d

bolea, The Bfltall bales are
made In I perpendicular press nnd
are 11 or II hy 1 Inches, variable
in i..t.,.iii tmt usually about K
ruches long. Medium hales are al-

so made in a perpendicular press
and are 17 or IK by i2 ineheu and
about :! Incl es long LOVfja bales
are usually made In box presses and
are about II bf -- 2 by 41 Inches.

The weight vanes considerably,
evrn though the bales uro of the
same slite as hay Is pressed under
varying comfTllons and by balers
having a wltU range in tension.
According to the department 8 mar
keting specialists hay should be
pressed auffliclently tignt tnat me

i riw will hold well and hii that
the required weights can be loaded
Into the cars Difficulty Is exper-inii- ii

lii some sections in loading
cars to the minimum weight because
the hay Is pressed too loosely. Home

producers and snippers assurt inai
ir the hav Is Dressed more compactly
It will heat and mold. This will not
occur however. If the hay Is pro-

perly cured, as Is proved conclusive-
ly hy the practice In tho Pacific
coaat markets of compressing alfalfa
lni hales contamina BIX CUDIC reel
and weighing about 225 pounds.

Aside from these thinks me bibb

and weight of the bale should be
mnia tn conform as nearly as pos

sible with the Ideas of the buyera.
There may be keveral reasons why
buyera prefer a particular aliea
bale. Storage apace, convenience in
handling, economy In reeding and
precedence are some of the factor
usually considered by the buyer
when determining his preference as
to the alxe aand weight. Preference
for any particular alie of bale nsu

GATES TIRES
Made in the West by American Workmen

ally prevails over a considerable
territory Generally speaking, New
Knelaml and the principal large
eastern markets, together with the
Pacific coast markets, pret. r thP
medium bale. The central western
markets prefer the medium bale,
and the southwestern markets pre-
fer the small bale.

The character of the inspecting
service varies considerably in dif-
ferent markets. Besides various
methods now generally designated
warehouse, car-doo- plug, and bale
Inspection there la a difference m
nyplyiug the grades. Some inspec-
tors give tho entire car-loa- d the
grade or the poorest quality of hay
l omul In It. Other Inspectors endeav-
or to apply an average irado,

ROBBO of these practices are hardly
fair to the shipper hut so long as
they exist the shipper must meet the
situation In the best manner possible,
rnlform loading is probably one of
the most important methods of ob-

taining satisfactory grades.
In some sections the alfalfa mead-

ows are allowed to stand until they
contain a large quantity or weeds
and grass. In other sections other
grasses are sown with the alfalfa
lor hay When loading any mixture
the greatest rare should he exercis-
ed to have the hay loaded Into ono
car all of the same degree of mix-
ture. This suggestion applies also
to hay of dlfferont quality because
or bleaching or damage Dlcached
hay Is given at 'prese rft a lower com-

mercial grade than hay which is not

The

A REAL TEST

It is our firm opinion that the
Gates Super-Trea- d Tire will
outlast any other tire on the
road, but you can prove this to
your own satisfaction.

Put one on your car opposite
any other tire and you will
then see what it means when
we say that the Super-Trea- d

Tire is made for Western
roads.

After all it's only reasonable
that the wider and thicker
tread will give you more
miles, and it will.

C. J. WALTER
Phone 354K Carlsbad, N. M.

bleached notwftlintandlng the fact
that some producers and consumers
of alfalfa are of the opinion that
slight bleaching does not damage the
feeding value of the hay

Many shippers make the mistake
of thinking that a few hales of off-gra-

hay will not Ifort the grade
of a car but will be accepted along
with the good or at only n small dls
count. I'nless the market ta very
strong the hay usually will be accept
ed only at a heavy discount, and
frequently the whole car will he re-
jected If the car Is accepted It will
be taken only at the price vnlue ol
the poorest hay found In the car

For lust results In marketing
bureau or markets officials

caution shippers:
To ship hales of size and weight

desired h buyer.
To ship grades desired and not to

Include hay or other grades or mix
tu res.

To load cars uniformly
To Insist upon official Inspection

perlifícales whleTi show the actual
fnda of the hay In the car if rara
are officially Inspected hy regular In-

spectors located at important mar
kets.

NOTK'K FOIl IM IILU'ATION
fMMM

Department of the Interior. II. 8.
Land Office m Koawell. n. M..
July 5th. Illl.

NOTICK Is hereby given that
Samuel D OfMFi Sr., of Loving. N.
M who on February 17th. 1!)20,

i made homestead entry No. 04SSII,

for Lots 1 and 2. EHNWfc; 8ec--
jtlon 31. Township 23-S- . Range 2S--

IN. M. P. Meetdlan. baa Oled nolle
of Intel,: ion to make final commuta-
tion I'roof. lu cHtabllah claim to the
land above described, before Dover
I'hllllps. V. 8. Commissioner, at

Carlsbad. N. M. on the 11 tu day or
'August 1921.

I'lalmaul names as witnesses:
Elmer Yarhro. Karl Donaldson.

Eugene Donaldson. Charlie Whit,
all of Loving, N. M.

VMMETT I'ATTON
Julys. Aug. B, tUgtatOf.

NOTUK i mi I'l lll.K Ai ion
MTSM

Department oí the Interior. L'. 8.
Land Office at ltoswell. N. M..
July 5th. 1!21

NOTICE la hereby given that
Charley Bvorott Foster, of Loving,
N. M . who on April 14th. 1920
made homestead entry No e 172(16
ror Lots :i and .4. HESW'i; Sec-
tion II, Township It-s- i, Itaiue - i;.
N. M. I'. Meridian, has tiled notice
of Intention to make llnal commuta-
tion prool. lo establish claim to tho
land above described, before Dover
I'hllllps, II. S. Commissioner, at
Carlsbad. N. M . on the 10th day or
August 1021.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John 11. Plowman, of Malaga. N.

M., Charles L. White. Sam I). Orser.
Earl E. Donaldson, tbeav) of Loving.
N. M.

EMMI'.TT PATTON.
JulyS. Aug. 6. Register

I j J
LA

business ;nan needs a cool head
Mental efficiency is dependent upon physi-

cal efficiency physical efficiency is largely
dependent upon bodily comfort. One cannot
do his best work in uncomfortable surround-
ings. I he answer is

G--E Fans
A cool office will raise your standard and

that of your workers. The cost is trifling com-
pared with the benefits to be derived. Let
us equip you lor summertime efficiency.

SPECIAL OFFER
LIMITED TIME ONLY

If you will bring to our shop ANY OLD ELECTRIC IRON,
you may have at home, we will allow you $1 00 as part pay-
ment on the new improved HOTPOINT IRON with can-
tilever handle now selling at $6.95. ($6.95 is the new
price on Irons. Reduced from $8.00.)

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO Jf.



AT HORNE'S

THBtCARtiWn (THIWHT, yWIPAT.JCT.Tl, 1M1.

AT HORNE'S

FALL FASHIONS

SHOWN ON REQUEST
Initial Am vain in Correct Interpretation of New Fall Fashions

SUITS
The propitnouH time for making an advance selection 8 now!
while the style modes imnmchh the markedly different. Fall
adaptations of the tailleur are many, long coated and shorter
lengths developed from the scaiton'H btt offering in materials
among which are Mowtsync. Yalama and Tricotine. --- All Home
mod Ih of the linest q ual i ty ranging from $45 to $H.

DRESSES
Different? yes. but how fascinating in the new careless silhouette
predestined for Fallthe loose sleeve and uneven hem-lin- e are
very compatible it would seem, as they are both seen on many
of the authoritative models, a majority of whieA are enhanced
in beauty by beads and cmbroidcrieti.

MILLINERY
IndcserilMthly lovely are the NFW FALL HATS. They are
designed expressly to reflect the varying Millinery modes for
Fall. Hats of Velvet as complement to the new suit.

150 Pairs of MEN'S SHOES on Sale at
One-Ha- lf Price

The Farmer and Stockman are taking their
losses and the Merchant must take his.

"The farmers comprise forty per cent of the country's
population and we cannot keep on with them earning
much less in proportion than other people; either the
others must come down or they must advance. That
is fundamental." Extract from an address made by
Secretary Hoover before the Shoe and Leather gath-

ering last week at Boston.

As a merchant we pledge ourselves now to do what
we can in our small way io help restore conditions to
normalcy.

T. C. Home
The Store of Service"

!M HTIHlNt. OOKHN'T V.W.

A firm In thU country It spending
thousands of dollar using full page
colorad di In tbe Saturday Evan
Ing Poat. advertising ao common a
thing aa a shovel. Another Arm has
spent inore thousands In popularis-
ing a hairpin, until almost every
woman ha a handful of (hem.

Yet there are onie dealer who,
when npproach-- d on the subject,
till maintain that advertising

does'nt pay.
When the hardest bulnea head

In the country a e depending mora
and more on advertising to all
good- -. concluion to move or foot or turnto be drawn; POOR advertí"!
and NO advertising, la what doe;
not pay.

Do yon recall the time when ler-lin-

and Sapolllo were the only
oap compounds you ever heard of

and "Sunny Jim" Force waa the on-
ly breakfaat food you could remem-
ber to aak for you went to
the grocery? Where are they now?

They got ao big that "they didn't
need to advertise", and
forgot that they eer existed.

public 10 be la

If you have ever come to the ron- -
clulon that advertising dnean't
pay, analyze the situation and

burden

stories

unable

Interested.

tin- lies, whether "' IMqgee have nse
you It fair ahow, -- which baa always bon

you have made your ads 0,lly really important part
really say something, It up
ptlstently, or poaatbly ovoretl-mate- d

the results It would bring.
Onrfl ill while Aaminr has Ih.

Idea that If he runa a alngle lfe" ,rlu ih onl' -- rt of bo,,v
any description, it has tailed In Ita
purpose if it doesn't All his tora
with customers.

a limited class of advertis-
ing, of a highly specialised nature,
Is Intended to do thla.

In your line of bualneaa. It Is well
lu paintings sell for andvertl.lng Doe.nt you ,ach. also produced

order
house. But done
make It easier for
them.

the which

Only

right. It will he picked out
to sell one nnger.

Till! PIC AD
The Mason Dixon line is practi-

cally "dead for the mosquito
that malaria, so prevalent in
the that it does millions
damage In lost earning power and
decreuaed efficiency each year.

Yet 20 year malaria was al
most a prevalent north of the Ma

and Dixon line as elsewhere
The exile of the malarial mosuulto
from this section of the United
State has been due to increased
commercial activity, agricultural
provement, dralnuge, deatructlon of
weeda and rank vegetation that
forms a harboring place for moaqul-to- s,

elimination atagnant watera,
consistent screening of dwellings

Malaria Is contracted only and
solely by the bite trom a type

moaqulto. against hard you
tos you guarded
the disease

Tbe mosquito bites a malaria vic-
tim drawing jouie of con-
taining the malaria germ the
mosquitos' stomach where it re-
mains for a period incubation.
Later in biting a well rerson the
moaqulto Infect rhls person thegerm. Then follows a period of In-

cubation In the bitten person's blood
of about ten to flrteen daya.

The malaria attack a red
blood cell and mature, every
or rour day., breaking up the red
cell and aending Into the blood
numbcrle little malaria germ
which repeat the process. Chflls andrever result. Malaria Is not cured
without help. Always consult your
physician, who can tell you how

to Immunize youraelr
ngalnM the dlsenip. Your de-
partment of or the local Red
tiros can Klve you Information on
the subject.

DRINK MtTOH WATER is
IMMTOrfH APVICK.

Hot weather and digestivo upsets
go together. We pall such upsets
summer complaint' with pood rea

son.
Hot went her favors the growth ofgerms and Die decay or milk andother foods. It also lowers the pow-

er of the body to digest fond which
lit could thrive on in winter.

The most Important ror keep-
ing well in summer is not to over-
tax the digestion.

Speclnl care ahnuld be taken not
to eat roods which have undergone
decomposition. Such rood la one of
the commonest cause or summer
diarrhea.

Do not In the summer. If
you take inore food than body
needs the ferment In the
Intestine, and fho product ah

and poison the boíl'.
not eat or eat very Ughtlv

when overtired or very wa-- Eat
sparingly of in summer. Meat
foods are harmful when
they in the Intestine. Meat
should not be eaten more than once
a day or may weH omitted entire-
ly by those who are not doing ha'd
phyalcal work. Fl i. too. not
be taken' more than once a day. In
the tropics men live largely on rrulls
and vegetables, and this case.na-ture- s

way Is Uta best way.
Simple and light meal should be

tbe rule in Jul) and August.
Drink freely of water between

meals. Water favora rrea
and keps the In

good condition. The temperature
water should be cool but not

too oold. Do not take cold drinks
while you are very warm or In the
middle of violent exercises. Thirst
la often beat quenched by something

such aa hot tea.
Keep the bowels clear In hot

weather. The the
food In the enteatlne la likely to
cauae serious disease whan tbe aya-te-m

weakened by hot weather. It
most Important to elaar tbe bow-

els everv Free drinking or wa-

ter be!?c In this.

TIIKItK IH NKVHR A
HAY IHi

TIMR TO

Cartabad people have been much
depressed one way and another, dur-
ing the past taw month, mostly on
account of low prices for whit we
have to Mil but there la never a
lime to aav die. Compared with the
mlafortunea of other our
are uiually vav light. Hero ara
three taken a recent
laaue of the Shreveport Timea whichprove that all obstacles may be over-
come if the effort I, great enough.

If you at the age of 50 should be-
come an Invalid. Hit on mur hseir

there la only one hand

when

your head, would you give up?
All theee happened to Jeae Tyler

Dlngee. of Brooklyn, N. Y.
D 'spite hi handicaps. Dlngee Car-

rie on a buelness of a alie
attained by great men In good
health.

From hi couch, with a telephone
strapped to hi head, he dictate
letter and keep office on the
Jump In the three bualneaa con na

"

Successful After five year of
invalidism, lias juat bought a
$50, 000 houaa.

mail oeeause atlll Have my
where tro-ihl- and I full

have given a m "'nd
whether lne

kept

A o.

line"
causes

ago

blood

three

state

excess

ferment

hot,

day.

from

force

the human body."
Of

Why be discouraged?
Hal Ebrlg. of Chicago, has been

contned to bed for seven year. His
ad of " '"

If

In

ue move
automobile accident affllotod

him with paralytic nerve shock.
Most men would have become bit-

ter given the right.
But Ebrlg laughed at his handi-

cap. Right-hande- d, trained his
teft hand to handle a brush Hi.

17?""? i 1130 upward
Sell Ooods; He baa severalare not runn'ng a mall .. .

watcn on the V
'

wU

I l N l
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South of
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and
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of

temporarily
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overeat

are
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particularly

should

perspiration bowels

the

fermentation

I
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be

i
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be
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of

I'm successful." says Ebn, be- -

cause I didn't lose Interast, will pow
er and ambition."

Why be dlacouraged?
Harry K. Ronna sightless

partly paralyzed ,1s known Ski
wonder man" In Lushtoii. Néb.

Ronne went blind In 1B0.1

and
'the

came paralysis.
Handicapped, he trained hlmielf

to be a telephone Operjtnr. Ha
makes connections rapidly. Say no
two rings or buzzes sound exactly
alike, hence he knowa Instantly
what number Is calling. Ronne ll
successful.

"That." says be, "is because there
i vim handicap so great that It can-
not he overeoma."

Why be discouraged?
Sometimes the battle for a living

makes you discouraged.
Sometimes It seems that no matter

of Cuard mosqul-- how try, everything goes
ana nave aeuinst vou.
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rule

the

Do
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Sometimes it seems that you never
will get ahead.

But Dlngee, Ebrlg and Ronne
have proven that It you keep the
right stale ot and grit your
teeth, you can overcome handicaps
compared with which your present
onea aro mere shadows.

Pick up your load, brother. To-
morrow's a new day.

REPORT
all the news happen I

ings that come to your
aitention to this office.
It will be appreciated
for every piece of news
will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others
We want and with your
help will print all

Then

mind

THE NEWS

MEMBER OP

NO FLIES

ON US
We noil "FLY-AWAY- " the

stockman's friend Horsy a
little over the old HOflH

and the old cow, say twice

day, and

Watch' Em Grin

Milk cow KKn en miga
more milk to pay for the
dope, and then some more. f

QMrts SOc. (Mióos 1.00

CORNER DRUG

STORE

THE NYAL
STORE

OUaWTO LA MESA ENCANTADA
To be the flrat woman to scale

the almost perpendicular walls of
"I. a Mesa Encantada" Is the distinc-
tion of Miss Erna Fn reason and
her lister, Misa Lina Ferguson, who,
accompanied by Richard P. Woodson
Jr., and Spencer Browne or New
York City, and two Acoma Indiana,
made the ascent last Sunday.

The trip up (he S00 feet to the
summit or the great rock was made
In two and a half hours. Difficult In
the extreme and perilous In many
places, the ascent was made only
with the use of ropes after the fash-
ion of the Alpine climbers. Mr.
Woodson went ahead or the others
working his way up by picking toe-
holds In the rock. He carried with
him a heavy rope which he tied to a
rock to fin in a ladder ror the other?
or the party. On one stretch or per-

pendicular rock the women and the
Indians climbed by tbe rope braced
only by the bodies or the two men.

Excellent pictures weretaken at
each stage or the journey showing
the apparently Impassable obstacles
which were encountered. The views
of Acoma and the surrounding coun-
try taken from the summit or the
rock aro excellent. The party lett
a mound of rorlts a a cairn on one
end of tbe mesa and carved their
names In the soft rock with a geOs
logical pick.

The Enchanted Mesa has been
.climbed only twice before, according
to tbe Indians. Charlea Loom!
made the trip about 20 years ago,
and a party of archaelogist Irom
Harvard University have been up
since. None or the Acoma Indians

' had ever hoforo climbed tbe rock,
baUe1ng " to be impossible. No
Indication that the mesa had ever
been inhabited was round by tbe

I latest adventurer. Albuquerque
Journal.

A HAPPY MOTORIST

Uses Ftsk Red Top Tires
Michel. n Tubes

Supreme Auto Oil
U. S. L. Batteries

Texas Gasoline and an
Overland "4"

WEAVER'S GARAGE

U.&L BATTERY
SERVICE STATION
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